
BY KEN VOYJ
A low voierjufnoflTis expected for 

rueSday*s^(M arch 22) special 
f’lymouth-Canton Community Schools 
tillage election.

“I think typically 15 per cent would 
high,”  said schools spokesperson 

lichard Egli. “ But I’m not pretending 
jo forecast it.”

Endorsement on 
pgrtf; pro/eon 
story on pg. 3

officials will be on hand to answer 
questions from residents related to the 
millage proposal. Egli will host the 
program. ' .

Viewers with questions should call 
459-7335, 459-7391 or 459-7321 at any 
time during the program.

The last time the district asked for a 
millage increase was in October of

1984.'The request for 1.74 additional 
miils passed by less than *50 votes. It 
was the second request for more mills 
that year. The first try, in June of 
1984, was defeated.

Election results can be obtained by 
calling The Crier office on Tuesday 
night.

V O T E  m  □

1988
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There are just over 55,000 voters in 
the district. Fifteen per cent of that 
would be nearly 8,000 votes. In the last 
schools election (June 8, 1987) only 
5,168 voters made it to the polls.

“ Even that 8,000would be a very big 
number from a historical perspective,”  
Egli said.

The special millage election is the 
first special schools vote since Feb. 17; 
1987 when the district attempted to get 
a Headlee Amendment waiver. That 
request failed as did one in June last 
year.

The sirigle ballot issue is a request' 
lor an additional two mills for 
operating levy. The request would be 
'lor 11 years. The ballot will not include 
another request fora Headlee override.

The polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 
8 p.m. on Tuesday.

The League of Women Voters 
(N orthviile-Plym outh-Canton) is 
urging all registered voters in the 
district “ to exercise theif rights by 
voting”  on Tuesday.

The league, in a recent com
munication, said the ballot question 
should be decided “ by the majority of 
residents and not by apathy.”

Before the special election, WSDP, 
the student radio station at Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP) will host a 
queston and answer program on 
Thursday (March-17) aP7 p.m.

WSDP will simulcast the hourlong 
program with Omnicom. District

i
i

A ll aboard!
: Local residents scramble on a CSX railroad locomotive 
.Sunday during ’the annual train show in Plymouth. 
Besides a lot of new, old, used trains for sale, the show

BY KEN VOYLES
Seven • residents, including an i 18-year-old high school 

student, have taken put nominating petitions seeking a seat 
on the Plymouth-Canton Community Schoqls Board o f  
Education, but only one has ever voted in The Plymouth- 
Canton Community. '

As of Monday seven residents had requested petitions. 
Those petitions, .which need to be returned by the April 1 i 
filing date, must include 27 valid signatures..

Two four-year seats are up for election this June. They 
are currently held by E.J. McClendon and Lester Walker,/ 
the board’s vice-president.
, Neither McClendolj or Walker have decided whether 

they are running again or not this year, they said.
“ It’s an alarming thing,”  McClendon said of the list of 

. potential candidates. “ There are a  lot o f able people in this

featured toutrs-of.lkis CSX engine. (Crier photo by Chris 
Farina) ! '

r

community and I’m wondering where they are at.”
Walker said, “Tstill haven’t decided yet.”  -  
The list of those who have taken petitions but never 

voted in the community includes:
Gerald C. VanDusen, of Plymputh; Mark D. 

Beauchene, of Canton; Annette J. Remsburg (a new 
resident of Plymouth); a married couple, Janet Drass and 
Charles Cinrilla, of Plymouth; and student Robert R. 
Stearns. I .

Cameron A. Miller, of Plymouth, has also taken out • 
nominating petitions. Since registering in 1975 he has.
voted 11 times. I

Petitions can be obtained at the school board building at 
454 S. Harvey in Plymouth. They need to  be turned in by 4 
p.m. on April 11. Residents have until April 14 to with
draw once their petitions have been filed.
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- BY PA U L G A R G A R O
Is paying a fine for driving with 

im proper license plates and operating a 
vehicle with an expired d river’s license 
a  direct violation o f  ou r inalienable 
rights o f  free travel?

C anton  resident Keith Sm ith thinks 
so  and  he planned on  proving it at a  
pre-trial reschedu led . fo r yesterday 
m orning, a fte r  he was issued two 
tickets by the P lym outh  police last 
December fo r these offenses.

Sm ith, however, did not show .up at 
the rescheduled p re-trial yesterday.

Subsequently, P lym outh .City A t
torney .Ron Lowe requested a  bench 
w arrant for Sm ith. Visiting Judge;

show at Tuesday’s pre-trail
lem E. Garian, approved Lowe’s pounded by the Plymouth police and policeKalem E. Garian, approved 

request and at 10:40 a.m. yesterday 
revoked Smith’s $500 bond.

In January, Smith’s car was im

pounded by the Plymouth police 
h^ was then issued two more violations 
f^r operating a motor vehicle without 
insurance and without proper plates,

D eM attia  begins: landfill p ro jec t
A current landfill operation, in the 

area bounded by M-14, the CSX 
railroad, and Sheldon Road, is an 
effort by R.A) DeMattia Company, on 
behalf o f CSX Railroad, to fill in the 
area and level it o ff for future use, said 
Plymouth Township Planning Director 
James AnuteWicZ.

i
The fill operation (which is not. a 

sanitary fill) was started shortly after

tt)e R.A. DeMattia Company was 
g^ven approval by the Plymouth 
Township Board o f Trustees last 
month.

Although no future plans for the 
parcel have been submitted to the 
board, Ariulewicz said he anticipates 
tl|at an industrial plat proposal will 
(^'submitted by the DeMattia Com
pany and CSX Railroad to ■ the 
Township Planning Commission.

said. Smith earlier told The 
Crier that he had not been charged 
with those two violations.

On Feb. 26, city police sent Smith a 
notice which stated that he had to 
respond within 20 days -  until 
tomorrow ~  or his car would be sold at 
auction or towed for demolition, said 
police.

According to the police, , as of
yesterday, Smith had not responded to 
the notice. They said plans for 
disposition of Smith’s car were not 

i known. ,
Smith could not be reached for 

comment on his non-appearance or on 
his impounded car.

The Crier COMING MARCh 30
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From fashions to flowers to furniture 
From cars to cards tc cam eras. .  .4 
the list goes on and on.
If you’re excited about your new spring line 
then reserve your ad [space now in this 
special 'Spring Preview* section — cal [ today 
for more information.

iThe

*
$SRikftHrtrfCi.

728S. Main, Fly. 455-8722

Irish Boutonniere 
*1.75

Sham rock Plants 
*6.50

DaftyDsKmriM

f HOME ST. )
Nsw address?
WELCOME WAGON 
canlM ipyoo 
Im I athoffw

Grafting new neighbors  if  a  m otion wWi 
WELCOME WAGON —  "Am erica's Neighborhood 
trarftion

I'd  H it to vis*! you. To say “H I" and present 
gifts and graftings Iran  communily-mlnded 
businesses. IT  also presenl Inviu lions you can 
redeem tounore gifts. And ft't i f  tree

A  WELCOME WAGON vis* Is a  special treat to 
Iwto you get settled end toeing more “e l home." 
A  lrienrSy get-together is  easy to arrange. Just 
can me._______ ________________■ _r_______ •

(Plymouth Area)

CalOudy
453-5362

Call Myra
459-9754

The
Com m unity Crier

USPS-34O-150 Publi
shed w eekly at 821 
P e n n lm a n  A v e ..
Plym outh. MI 4 8 )7 0 .
Carrier delivered: 814  
p e r  y e a r . M ail 
delivered: 8 2 0  per 
year. MajU-d 2nd class 
c ir c u la tio n  r a te s , 
p o sta g e  p a id  i at 
Plymouth. MI 48170.
Call (313) 453-6900  
for delivery.

The Crier’s  advertisers strive to 
h o n estly  p resen t com m ercial 

m essages to our readers. If. for any 
reason, you find problem s w ith a  
Crier ad, please call oiir office at 453- 
6900.

Crier advertising unpublished in  
accordance w ith  those p olicies 
spelled'out on the current rate card, 
w hich f s ' available during business 
hours from our office a t 821 Pen
nlm an A ve.. P lym ou th . . T he 
publisher, solely, m akes final ac
ceptance o f a  specific advertisem ent 
(not an  advertising representative) 
and only publication o f The ad  
sign ifies such acceptance.

Postm aster, send change o f address 
notice to. The Community Crier. 821 
Pennlm an A ve., Plym outh, M l48170:



more money
YES NO

BYKENVOYLES
s Voters who plan to Support a two mills ' 

tax increase request by the Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schools like to use 
the word “maintain” when9 describing 
why they are backing the tax hike.

That is also the word most often used 
by school officials when trying to explain 
the millage request.

The schpol district, which is facing a shortfall of nearly $2.7 
million, cannot continue to offer the wide variety of programs for 
students it currently offers without additional funds from 
somewhere, supporters say.

“It’s for the students,” said Judy Lore, who along with her 
husband John Lore, heads a citizens election committee. “And it’s 
. for the schools, so that we can keep the existing programs. ”

“Quality is the real issue here,” added John Lore.
Between a decrease in state aid and the.rollback effects of the 

Headlee Amendment, the school district will lose nearly $2.7 
million this year. Without an increase in local millage revenues, 
district officials say cuts will have to be made.

“I think the real issue is maintaining the quality of programs we 
have,” said district Superintendent John M..Hoben. “It’s obvious 
that we cannot maintain the programs with that shortage.”

Hoben said the district will not receive a “windfall” of new 
revenues, with the jump in local SEVs (up an average Of 9.7 per cent 
in district communities), mainly because the increase will be offset 
by reduced state aid.

As SEVs tend to go up, state aid tends to fall, sand Hoben. “I 
don’t know how we can explain these things to residents,” he said.

“Because we need, the money to just maintain the program we 
already have,” said Car61.Rundio,‘head of the teachers union in the 
district. “We’re for it all the way.”

Rundio said the union’s executive board recently passed a motion 
supporting the increase. Teachers are also manning phone lines 
calling residents and Rundio is working to get a letter of support 
from a coalition of unions.

Nearly 200 members of the citizens group have been working to 
make the millage increase a reality. Every weekday for the past 
three weeks the group has made calls to potential voters.

The group has also produced several fliers supporting the ballot 
question and helped man various speaking engagements. It is 
funded through donations from residents and other groups.

School district officials have also been busy, speaking to any 
group that will listen, taking the message of a needed increase to the
voters. ,  *  i

. “People are pleased someone is calling,” said Judy Lore. “They 
are pleased someone is out there trying.”

Trying to explain the nuts and bolts of a very complicated issue, 
that is.

The ballot calls for a 2  mills ($2 on each $1,000 of SEV) increase 
for operating funds through 1998. The total levy, will be 
approximatelty 40.4 mills, 
which represents an increase of 
about 1.4 mills over the current 
millage levy.

If the increase passes it will 
Please see. pg.-14

“Shall the limitation on the amount' of taxes 
which may be assessed  against all property in 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, Wdyne 
and W ashtenaw Counties, M ichigan, be increased 
by 2 m ills ($2.00 on each $1000) on state equalized 
valuation for a  period of 11 years, 1988 to 1998, 
inclusive, to provide additional funds for 
operating purposes?”

BYKENVOYLES
Voters in The Plymouth-Canton 

. Community against next Tuesday’s 
request by the Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools for two more 

J  operating mills say they have already' 
^voiced their opinion on higher taxes by 

iwice rejecting a (Headlee Amendment 
waiver last year. |

Those who plan on voting “no” Tuesday also offered a variety of 
other reasons why voters should turn down tlie millage request.

“My feeling is that with all the big growth out here I see no 
reason for more millage,” said outspoken resident Frank 
Millington. “To me it’s unethical and they certainly don’t need it.” 

Millington, like others against the millage, said it is unfair of the 
School district to come back to voters requesting more tax dollars 
because the district is already getting more money with the higher 
state equalized valuations (SEVs). I 

“It’s a shame,” he added, “that we can’t get the right in
formation from them on the SEVs.” j

Millington claims the district has seen a 36 per cent increase in 
SEVs sine? 1986. I

The other reasons some voters are opposed! to the millage increase 
include: a real lack of representation by the tioard; the schools have 
too'big, too fat a budget already; and the issue has not be clearly 
explained. |

“The main reason I’m opposed to it is that I feel the board of 
education is not representing the community,” said resident Mary 
Wroblewski. “We voted in Headlee over three years ago to protect 
the community from higher taxes. This will be the third time they 
try and defeat it.” j

A Headlee Amendment waiver request is hot a part of Tuesday’s 
ballot proposal, but some voters see the millage request as a ploy by 
the school district to get around the Headlee rollback. ]

“No, I don’t want any more taxes until (they stop teaching the 
occult and showing R-rated movies,” said Diane Daskalakis, head 
of the group Citizens for Better Education, which claims the district 
is teaching witchcraft in district classrooms.

Robert Anderson, a candidate last year for a seat on the school 
board, said he is also against any millage increase.

“Last year I was supportive because I thought we’d have a voice 
on the board. It’s become obvious the board is hardened against our 
point of view,” Anderson explained. “Therefore I have to be 
against any more funds for the district.” >

Another resident, Marge Fitzgerald, said there should be a limit 
on how many times a millage increase ballot can come before voters 
in any given year.

“I just don’t think they have been accountable to anyone,” 
Fitzgerald said.

“Well, they don’t listen,” said Betty Cole. “It seems like we’ll 
have to hit them in the pocketbook where it hurts. The district is 
insensitive to our feelings and I believe a lot of people out there

agreie with us.”
Some members of the Citizens 

for Better Education have gotten 
together, according to one 
member, to start a campaign of

Please see p r .  141988
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Arriving Fri, March 18 at 6 pm 
' thru April 2

i • ■

HANNA-BARBERA FUN!
M arch 1 8 -2 0

SCO O BY  DOO  
H U CK LEBER R Y  HOUND  
JA BBER  JAW S  
YO G I BEA R
Showtimes:
March 18at 6,7 & 8 
March 19 at 11,12,2 & 3 
March 20 at 12,1 ,2& 3

©19881 fra a-Bwbwa Productona. tnc.

Come take a ride on our >

K ID D IE  R IDES . )
BUY O NE R ID E  - G ET  O N E FR EE  |

with this coupon .

SPRING FASHION SHOW
•

Saturday, March 19 atl and 4 pm 
F eaturing Fresh Spring Looks for 1988

iA T | p  ljirrxwrw\TKiryW  / ro rn r  i v n \ l

ly ^  V - /  ,

Managed by The Center Companies 
Open Daily 10-9, Sundays 12-5 >

iWayne & Warren Ftoads, Westland ^

r

NOTICE TO  B ID D ERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN* lhal the Charter Township of Canton. I ISO S. Canton 

Center Road, Canton, V ichigan will accept scaled bids up to 11:00 a.m., March 23. 1988 for
the following:

PURCHASE/LEASE PURCHASE OF 1001988 GOLF CARS
Specifications are avai 

The Township reserves th

Publish: 03/16/88

able it  the Office of the Clerk or Pa'rks and Recreation Departme 
le right to reject any or all bids.

v  LINDA CHUHRAN
CLERK

NOTICE TO  B ID D ERS

The Board of Education of the P.C.C.S. cordially invites the submission of sealed, bids for 
therebuilding of the brid ;e at Canton High School. Specifications can be obtained at, and the 
bid opening will be hell at the Purchasing Office, P.C.C.S., 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, 
Michigan.

The sealed bids will be opened at 2:00 PM on Thursday, March 31, 1988. The Board of 
Education reserves the right to accept any, or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best 
interest o f the School District. .

i y  BOARD OF EDUCATION
_J Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

Dean Swart/welier 
I Secretary

Published: March 16.1988 
March 23.1988

ATTENTION
CANTON HOM EOW NERS

If you are o f  low or tjioderale income as determined by the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development fHLD) standards, your home may qualify for home repairs br handicap' 
improvements to meet bu itding code requirements.

[The Housing Rehabilitation Program is a program of the HUD’s Community Development 
Block Grant Program. It is administered by Canton Township under the supervision o f HUD. 
It is a deferred loan/tien'program; the homeowner is not required to make any out-of-ppekef 
payments. I •

If you believe you may qualify or have questions about the program, please contact;
Canton Charter Township
Department o f Community & Economic Development 
1150S. Canton Center Road 
Canton. Ml 48188
Phone:397-1000

LINDA CHUHRAN 
ADMINISTRATIVE TOWNSHIPCLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the P.C.C.S. cordially invites the submission of scaled bids for the 

purchase of one lift-gate truck. Spetificatipns can be obtained at, and the bid opening will be held 
at the Purchasing Office, P.C.C.S., 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, Michigan. The scaled bids will be 
opened at 2PM  on Tuesday, March 22,1988. The Bd/Ed reserves the right to accept any, or reject 
all ?ids, as they judge to be in the best interest o f the School District.-

BO ARD  O F EDU CATIO N  
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

Dean Swarttweiter 
Secretary

Publish: March 9,1988 
March 16,1988

r NOTICETO BIDDERS
T ie  Board of Education of the P.C.C.S. cordially invites the submission of sealed bids for the' 

purchase of school buses. Specifications can be obtained at, andt he bid opening will be held at the 
Purchasing Office; P.C.C.S., 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, Michigan. The sealed bids will be opened 
at l^ M  on Tuesday, March 22,1988..The Bd/Ed reserves the right to accept any, or reject all bids, 
as ttyqr judge to be in the best interest of the School District. ]

> BO AR D O F EDU CATIO N
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

Dean Swartzweiter
-  ' 1 Secretary

Publish: March 9,1988 - .
March 16,1988
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NO PENALTY
FOB STEALING 

CABLE T.V.*

>

If you have tampered with the cable equipment in order to 
receive basic or premium services and not pay for them, 
you’ve been committing a criminal offense, ̂ n d  it’s  no 
longer a question of whether you’ll get caught. It’s  just a 
question of when.

1In fairness to our honest subscribers, Omnicom Cable is 
cracking down on cable theft. Right now, our auditing 
crews are using the latest technology to determine who’s 
guilty of cable theft in your neighborhood.

Now, we don’t want to see anybody go to jail - pay a stiff 
fine - or both; There’s  an easy way out of trouble for all 
concerned.

Simply take advantage of our No Penalty Amnesty 
Program. Give Omnicom a call and become an honest 
subscriber. We won’t ask any questions if you call us 
before we call you. „

WEltE GETTING TOUGH ON CABLE THEFT

OMNICOM CABLEVISION

CALL OUR AMNESTY HOTLINE 458-8284

OUR AMNESTY PROGRAM ENDS MARCH 31 ,1 9 8 8
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schools,

CO ST  P E R ST U D E N T 1986-87 SCH O O L YEAR

] NorthvHle 
$3,892

P lym outh-
Can ton
$3,243

Quality in the classroom and quality in The 
Plymouth-Canton Commqnity. I

That’s the bottom line when it comjes to the 
special millage ballot proposal before voters next 
Tuesday.

Long known statewide for its excellent 
educational system, the Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools are seeking support from 
within the community to “maintain” the current 
level of programs. J

To do so, the district needs two more mills for 
operating expenses. The request shoujd be ap
proved if residents want the quality to continuer

District officials point to decreasing state 
funding — so much so that it offsets any increase 
in revenues from the recently-increased state 
equalized valuation (SEV).

The distirct also continues to lo: e money 
through the rollback under the Headlee 
Amendment, a rollback the district twice un
successfully appealed to voters to waive.

This Tuesday, though, the ballot question does 
not address Headlee. School officialsj said they 
plan “to roll with the rollback,” but they can 
only do so if there is an increase in the local 
millage rate.

The timing for the ballot is hot the best. -
Residents are still in shock from j the SEV 

notices that just arrived in their mailboxes. But 
the school district should not be blamed for 
Michigan’s confusing and inequitable property 
tax system.

Nor can it be blamed for the SEV increase or  
the reduction in perjpupil state aid this year (it 
amounts to nearly $2 million). Projections show 
that state aid to thej school district will be $5.7 
miUion less for the 1989-90 school year than it 
was in 1986-87. J

Voters should also note that 'taxes in the 
district were lower in 1987-88 (by alnjost a mill) 
over 1986-87 because of the Headlee constraints 
put on the school system. I

Residents need also to realize that the school

Livon ia
$3,856

W ayne-
W estland

$3,791

G arden  C ity  
$3,847 I1

Graphics by S e p ta  Wroble

district’s quality of education does much to make 
the community a viable place to live. It 
strengthens the value of homes and businesses 
and does much to maintain the high standard of 
living here.

That much cannot be ignored.
• There really is no other way to maintain the
current programs than an increase in funding. .

•0
The district just doesn’t have a lot of “fat” in 

its budget which can be trimmed. That may be a 
popular rallying cry for “anti-millage” folks, 
but it really hasn’t been true since the schools’ 
fiscal crises of the mid-1970s.

Plymouth-Canton Schools educate each 
student with at least $500 less than surrounding • 
schools districts — yet are known for a better 
quality of education.
| The school district needs its community 

residents to stand up and make their voice heard: 
we will pay’for maintaining program because we 
want to maintain our way of life in this com
munity.
j When voters recently twice rejected a Headlee 
waiver, they spoke to . the relationship of 
property values to their valuations -- not to 
operating costs of a particular governmental 
mij. ,•

Now school officials say they are willing to' 
orego a Headlee waiver request — so that even if 

the millage request passes on Tuesday, the total 
new tax dollars seen by the district will still be 
rolled back.
I If the millage / fails, district officials have 
already said cuts will be made in staffing, 
materials and programs. These do not seem like 
idlethreats.
| The district is truly caught between a rock and 
a hard place and the only way out is with voter 
support, which,will make all the difference when 
jstudents return to classes for yet another school 
year this fall.

Vote “yes” on Tuesday’s ballot.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

y.m v  r .  m •t r »; a j  i f



(School P rez too)
If you’re interested enough in Tuesday’s millage election to read 

this editorial, then it’s likely that you’ll head to the polls and cast 
your vote.

Unfortunately, a great number of people in The Plymouth- 
Canton Community are not that interested and will not make it to 
the polls on Tuesday.

Therefore, the burden rests with you not only to vote, but also to 
spread the word and convince at least one other person to vote with 
you.

Voter predictions claim that !5 per cent will vote in Tuesday’s 
millage election. Certainly, this is an optimistic projection, but it 
definitely suggests tremendous voter apathy.

Still, with your help, this could be the election which defies a 
disappointing history of low voter turnouts. .

Maybe even Plymouth-Canton Schools Board of Education 
President David Artley will get out and vote.

Arlley said he was out of town on business during the February 
special election vote when the district sought a Headlee Amendment 
waiver. . *

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

In the margin
By Ken Voyles

It’s starting to look like a very in
teresting .. election’ year here in 
Plymotit h-Canton.

Just take a look at the potential 
dogfight in the race for two seats on 
the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools Board of Education.

Already seven potential candidates 
have taken out nominating petitions 
for the June election. They have until , 
April II to officially file at the school 
board office.

But,.wait just a minute. Only one of 
seven has ever voted in a schools 
election in this community.

That’s kind o f scary. i
There are some other interesting 

sidelights to the seven as well. The 
group so far includes an 18-year-old 
high school student, a married couple 
running separately and a brand new 
resident in the community, who said 
she. wanted to get involved in what’s 
happening here so she decided to take 
out a  nominating petition.

Having a  student seek one o f  th e  two 
four-year seats is a  little unusual,, but it 
has happened before.

Neither of the incumbents, however, 
have decided to run again or not yet. 
E .J. McClendon, a past board 
president, and Lester - Walker, the 
current board o f educition vice- 
president, are still considering their 
options.

Both McClendon and Walker have 
the experience, but .they also seem 
slightly reluctant to run (or is that just 
a misperception, and they Iplan to wait 
until the last minute to  file?).

McClendon said he has so many 
commitments- to  his family especially 
-  that he’s hot sure if he wants another

four years on the bo^rd.
It'would be a shame if the board — 

nearly leaderless right now -  lost 
someone like McClendon. Yes, he can 
rub some people the wrong way with 
his folksy chatter, but McClendon is a 
nationally noted health education 
expert, amongother things.
. Walker would also be missed, but 

far less since he has always been more 
of a softspoken follower than an 
outspoken leader oh the board.

Other potential candidates will crawl 
out o f the’ woodwork in the coming ; 
weeks, maybe even a few that ran last 
year. ,

Eprmer candidates Robert Anderson 
and Jerry Raymor, have already said 
they will not try again for a board seat.
It looks like Raymor is going after 
Maurice Breen’s job in Plymouth 
Township.

Some others are still playing a wait- 
and-see game.

As it stands now, though^ the 
candidate list is short on experience, 
leaving one to wonder where are the 
really qualified people in the ‘Com
munity.

McClendon used the-word “alar
ming”  to decribe the possible slate of 
candidates so far. °

And boy he wasn’t kidding.
Now more than ever the board needs 

leadership and experience.' And,’ 
depending o n ' what happens on 
Tuesday with the millage election, that 
coyld become even more apparent by 
the fall.

If the millage fails it will take a 
strong board to  come to  grips with the' 
painful cuts which wjll no doubt have' 
tobem ade.

opinions
With malice ^ jP  
toward none m .

In today’s political-economic 
.climate, Michigan’s public school 
.systems are between a rock and a hard 
place.

The case in point: next Tuesday’s 
special millage election for Plymouth 
Canton Community Schools. To sum 
up the district’s position, refer to the 
poster in School Superintendent Mike 
Hoben’s office... a mule that straddles 
a rail fence muttering, “ Damned if you 
do and damned if you don’t.”

First, consider the schools from a 
political standpoint.

Out in the bushes of The Plymouth- 
Canton Community hide a number of 
factions who feel grieved about the 
local schools.

Parents of students who aren’t 
pleased because of the schools inability 
to help their Johnny, business people 
who feel tightening purse strings and 
are convinced that the local schools. 
could live .for two years off the “ fat”  
in the budget, and assorted ax-grinding 
political cadres each eagerly await a 
millage vote as a chance to  get 
retribution for their real and imagined 
wrongs.

Take Diane Daskalakts and her 
witch-hunting, book-burning friends.

She announced that her group is 
mounting a phone campaign urging 
past school voters to shoot down 
Tuesday’s millage request because the 
schools teach witchcraft.

No matter that she ran her name up 
ihe flagpole for school board and was 
trounced (and obyiuosty no matter that 
pi;ior to that election she vowed that if 
the district’s voters didn’t want her 
she’d go away). Now, she sees a chance 
to throw in her lot with other school 
malcontents and torpedo the tax in
crease while using those unsuspecting 
“ no”  voters to build her base and 
claim credit fora victory.

Then consider the political vacuum 
in Plymouth-Canton Schools 
leadership.

Why the president of the school 
board, David Artley,'didn’t even vote 
in the school election held last year in 
an attempt to waive the Headlee 
Amendment. $Vnd he’s at the helm?!

Politically, public schools in 
Michigan are in a bind. Districts must 
rely on voter approval o f general 
millage revenues -  unlike cities and 
charter townships (unless they are at 
their statutory maximum). Thus, the 
tax questions voters most often decide 
are school related.

Couple that with the State Equalized 
Valuation method of assessment — 
over which the schools have absolutely 
no control -  and Tuesday’s millage 
looks doomed.

Every I property taxpayer in The 
Plymouth-Canton Community just, 
received j notices o f SEV increases 
amounting to as much as 16 per cent. 
Great timing for the school millage 
vote. j ' . „

Economically, consumers feel 
pinched and businesses are running 
tighter and tighter to stay competitive. 
When they — as individuals -  arc 
invited to the polls, it’s hard, if not 
impossible, to ungrasp the pocketbook 
long enough to mark the millage 
question,ballot.

All this adds up to an inappropriate 
way to fund- society’s most import ant 
governmental function.

No winder the Plymouth Canton 
Community Schools can’t attract the 
quality and quantity of school board 
candidates they once did. Who wants 

_ the hassle the current political- 
economic climate hands the schools? '

Hoben’s mule might not have it so . 
. bad. i

Future interest is a must
EDITOR:

I never thought that I’d find myself 
on the stealing committee for a millage 
election.

I could continue to fool myself into- 
thinking that the state govemmet 
would sufficiently provide the 
necessary finances for the educational 
needs of our sons and daughters.

In the past we’ve allowed ourselves 
to be deceived into thinking that things 
like the lottery would take care of the 
costs of education.

Unfortunately, this has not been the 
case.

The lottery has not been our 
salvation. While it appeases the* 
consciences of our legislators, it hasn’t 
provided the financial security for the 
future o f our schools.

As part of the stearing committee, 
I’ye had a rude awakening. There

exists a very real lack of involvement 
on the part of parents as well as a 

■disinterest in the actions of our 
legislators.

I now understand the need for 
community and parental involvement 
To demand accountability for our tax 
dollars in regard to the education of 
our children.

In the past we’ve lacked this kind of 
attention and involvment. As a result 
we need to adopt the upcoming 
millage.

Our community and parental in
volvment is required to prevent future 
requests for millage.

The PIymouth,-Canton Community 
School District is one of the finest in 
the state. Future interest in its quality 
will not only ensure its continued 
success, but it will head off continuous 
“ life or death”  millage proposals. 
THOM PUBLISKI
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During a recent trip to City Hall, I 
was given an impromtu “ cruise”  
seminar by Assistaht City Manager 
Paul Sincock. !

I To say the leastj I was genuinely 
impressed with Sincock’s fluency on 
the subject and I sat back in one o f his 
comfortable office chairs and absorbed 
as much as I could, i *

City Hall and Sincock have gone far 
beyond your standard “ pie charts”  
and .“ bar graphs”  m their study of 
cruising. While it’s true that Sincock 
has loads o f cruise .data stored in his 
computer and in his files, the problem 
has inspired analysis with a touch more 
flair. j
| Take the homemade video, for 
sample.

Part way through our discussion, 
Sincock produced a video and popped 
it into the office VCR. Within seconds, 
Plymouth appeared^ on screen before 
mv eyes. Floundering in a sea of

adolescent “ cruisers,”  Plymouth took; 
on an air o f  impressive drama.

Even though the landmarks were 
familiar, I couldn’t help but think that 
at any moment. Jack Webb was going 
to  appear on screen and deliver on -of 
his famous “ This is the city...”  
monologues.
* While City Hall’s cruising video may 
not win this year’s Oscar for’ best 
documentary, it makes a point.

Whether it likes it or not, Plymouth 
has unwittingly, become a leader in 
understanding and dealing with the 
phenomenon of cruising.

Your w rite to  fig h t.
Send a letter to  the editor
TO.’ The Editor 
The Community Crier 
821 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, MI48170

OLGC needs to curb 
itsparkingplans
EDITOR:

This letter is written in the behalf 
that the people of Plymouth, and the- 
people of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
parish in particular, should be aware of 
what is going on on Penniman Avenue.

Last summer our neighbors on the 
north, at 197 Arthur, had their houses, 
for sale but failed to secure a buyer. 
After it was taken off the market they 
were approached by a certain real 
estate salesman who left them with the 
impression that he represented “a 
European corporation”  interested in 
buying their house. A deal was made. 
Thereupon the salesman approached 
the’owner of the property on our east 
side saying, in effect, your property 
ha«i a high value now but what would it 
be worth with a parking lot in back? 
Would* you like to sell while it is still 
high?

Now we find that the salesman was 
really representing Our Lady o f Good, 
Councel Church and the purpose is to 

■ build a  parking lot which wilj wrap 
around two sides o f our home.

We can understand that Our Lady of 
Good Counsel may need additional.

. parking. After all, we have endured the 
traffic problems arising from Our 
Lady o f Good Counsel Church and 
School for years without complaint. 
What we don’t understand is the 
callous disregard for the welfare of the 
neighborhood and the devious and ; 
underhanded methods employed.

A parking lot as proposed, extending 
from Penniman Avenue northward , 
along the west side o f Arthur, will have j 
a damaging affect not only on our j 
block but also on the residences along i 
Penniman opposite the church and, 
perhaps, on the whole street.

It appears to us that there are other 
possible solutions which would be less 
damaging to the neighborhood and 
certainly less damaging to  the house in 
which we have lived for 31 years, in 
which our son died, and in which we 
had expected to spend .our remaining 
years.

We appeal to the people o f Our Lady 
o f  Good Counsel parish to urge their 
leaders to reconsider the course they 
are taking.
RICHARD AND ADINA RICE

In {act, the video h4s been loaned 
out, as a municipal training film, to 
various cities in Michigan, Penn-. 
sylvai^ia and California.

Recent .temperatures make it hard to 
believe that cruisers will soon be paying 
our streets another ' risit. But, tfs 
Sincock has assured us, they will be 
back.|

Perhaps the city’s past experience 
with [the cruise -will make it better 
equiped to deal with thelproblem.

In the summer o f 1986, an attempted 
closure of Main Street ended in a near 
riot. But, the development o f the two- 
lape safety zone on Main Street in 1987'

(tad quick results and opened the street 
up , for emergency vehicles. Indeed, 

’ Plymouth’s response to the problems 
posed during the cruises has improved 
and will continue to do so as the cruise 
continues.

Sincock said that the first major step 
in controlling the 1988 cruise will 
probably be takeij at next week’s city 
commission meeting when com
missioners will be asked to decide on 
the amount of money to  be spent on 
controlling the.cruise

Adding together the costs o f hiring 
six temporary police officers, running 
the Main Street zone, paying personnel 
overtime, posting signs, etc., the total 
expenses for the city could1 reach 
$83,871.88.

Sincock said that the commissioners 
will also review 14 approaches outlined 
by the Main Street Program for the 
control o f the 1988 Plymouth Cruise,

As always, the public is invited and I 
would suggest stopping by. There’s a 
Joi to be learned. I

Does OLGC need
EDITOR:

Plymouth was, once upon a time.
the | City o f Homes, 
borhoods are being e 
by (condominiums.

’ Sadly, neigh- 
ncroached upon 

offices, and
cruisers. Now, another threat to our 
homes looms. Ii

It has recently been earned that Our 
Lady o f Good Counse I (OLGC) parish 
has purchased the hon e at 197 Arthur. 
According to Pastor Perfetto, other 
homes will be purchased I as they 
become available for thfe long-term 
purpose o f parking for the church.

As neighbors o f this property, our 
contjern is apparent. We cannot stand 
quietly by while home; are leveled and 
trees toppled to be replaced'by con- 
crete.'Of course, property values in the 
immediate area will pljimmeti 

, As residents o f the city, you must 
aisoj be concerned. Isn’t Plymouth’s 
appeal .its “ charm a nd quaihtness?”  
You’ve seen the down [own area invade 
neighborhoods along Ann Arbor Trail 
andj Main Street., ltow, Penniman 
Avenue faces the potential blight of a 
parking lot at the comer o f Arthur 
Street. The property owner has already 
been approached by an ag^nt o f the 
church.

We hope that you ;ire appalled that 
thej lovely, often histone homes 
surrounding OLGC ore all potential 
viejims. City zoning laws for single- 
faiyiily residences do allow all church 
functions, including parking. Oniy a 
site plan approval is required. Consider 
alsp the tax-exempt status o f the 
church and ask yourself if the city 
wants homes remov{ed from its tax 
rolls.

We hope that residents and members 
o f OLGC parish will let it be. knovvn 
that their long-term plans: must not 
include any removal o f homes." (Call 
OLGC at 453-0326.)

We believe that if the church leaders 
realize that neighbors, (preservationists, 
ci/v home owners and [members of the 
parish object, they will reconsider and 
return our neighborhood to its once 
peaceful state. . ~ j
RICHARD and LOIS MOYER

Thanks fo r  ) 
th e atten tion• • w

EDITOR:
We want to  thank you for covering 

our Civil War day. It was sitdi a  nice 
treat for. the students to  see tlemsdvcs 
in the paper. I can’t tell you how nice it 
was to  have the special attention.

Your efforts brought schojol to the 
parents o f many students who don’t 
ordinarily get to see what is going on in , 
classrooms. Thank you for helping us - 
get the message out. The article you 
wrote was very descriptive and, 
thorough. Thank youpfor taking the 
time. 1 ’

Oh March 24, Lowell is hosting "A  
Celebration o f  Reading and Writing.”  
So far we have 31 authors, illustrators, 
actors, and media personnel scheduled 
for a  student convention, l iu s  will take 
place from 8-11 a.m . We’d  love to  have 
you back for this event!
KAREN A. TRIPP-OPPLE 
LOWELL MIDDLESCHOpL
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BYPAULGARGARO
With less than a week to go before 

the Plymouth City Commission 
determines how the Federal Com
munity Block Grant Funds will be' 
allocated, a new request has been 
submitted which could alter the ten
tative plan for \the Block Grant ex
penditure.

Growth Works, Inc., a non-profit 
organization which offers various 
programs for troubled youths in The 
Plymouth-Cantori- Community, 
recently asked that its Juvenile 
Diversion Program be considered as a 

’ recipient of $5,000 from-the $58,000 of 
1988 Block Grant Funds. ..

Growth Works Director. Dale 
Yagiela said« that the Juvenile 
Diversion Program is designed for kids 
who have committed minor offenses 
and keeps them from being processed 
in Detroit’s Juvenile Court.

“ The program is designed to ftiake 
kids look at the consequences of their

Townships 

approve 

sewer funds
BYPAULGARGARO

Plymouth Township and Canton are 
showing signs of commitment to the 
development and utilization of a new 
sewer system with a treatment facility 
in Ypsilanti.

Currently, both, townships use 
Detroit’s sewage treatment system.

In December of 1986, the townships 
of Plymouth, Canton and Northville 
adopted the articles pf. incorporation 
of the Western Township Utilities 
Authority (WTUA) after .• becoming 
disenchanted with the North Huron 
Vallcy/Rougc Valley sewer project.

Since its formation, the WTUA has 
negotiated with the Ypsilanti Com
munity Utilities Authority (YCUA) to 
determine a method for wastewater 
transportation through the YCUA 
wastewater treatment plant.

Last week, both the Plymouth 
Township and Canton governing 
boards approved resolutions which 
would send (50,000 from each to the 
WTUA. The money will be used for 
engineering and miscellaneous ex
penses to cover a new sewer system, 
which would carry its wastewater to the 
Ypsilanti treatment plant.

According! to WTUA (and Plymouth 
Township} attorney Robert Law, the 
Water Resources Commission has 
approved a'recommendation to allow 
Ypsilanti to increase the size of its 
sewage intake at the plant. Law added 
that the townships must now obtain a 
discharge permit from the Department 
of Natural Resources.

“ Authorizing money for design is a 
long cry from authorizing it for 
construction;”  said W fUA attorney 
Rob Van Ravenswaay. “ In terms of 
tying into th i plant, it could be three or 
four years. ThatV befag^primlstic: V :

actions,”  said Yagiela. “Out o f about • 
140 kids, we’ve only had three repeat 
offenders.’*

Yagiela added that a central element 
in -the program is a contract system 
established in the home between the ' 
kids and theirparents.

“ We try to get the parents to set up 
rules and impose the consequences,”  
said Yagiela.
/ In the past, the majority of the 

money for the program has come from 
Plymouth’s Community Fund. In 
addition, Yagiela said that Canton 
consistently gives about $6,000 to the 
program. ’

“ The local governments have been

'*

really good to us,”  he said. "But, I’m 
looking at some future holes in the 
program:”

Federal stipulations state that Block 
Grant Funds can only be used to 
improve low-income areas and/or 
enhance the lives o f low-income 
residents.

Assistant City Manager Paul Sin- 
cock said that the Growth Works 
proposal would qualify as direct 
assistance and could be used to help 
City o f  Plymouth juveniles who come 
from low to moderate-income homes.

Sincock defined. low-income a s . a 
four person household earning up to 
$18,900. He-described a moderate-

- income as a- four person household 
earning up to $30,250. .

Before Growth Works contacted the 
city, the plan was to spread the Block 
Grant Funds over four areas — the 
Senior Van Program ($22,000), the 
Council on Aging ($2,500), street 
lighting in Old Village ($27,000), and 
the cost o f administration fees 
($5,800), which include the cost o f the 
city’s legal notices and a portion o f the 
city’s work on the allocation o f the 
Block Grant Funds.

The potential uses for Block Grant 
Funds will be discussed at a public . 
hearing on Monday at 7:30 p.m; ih 
City Hall.

A  m essage from Oakwood’s Cardiology Cehter
\ \ \W -

A p pip earan ces a red eceiv in g . B ecause n o  m a tte r 
w hat k in d  o f sh ap e  you th in k  you’re  in . y o u r body 
m ay b e  h id in g  A m erica’s  n u m b er one . 
killer, h e a rt d isease . T he tim e to  find  o u t 
is  now. D iscover th e  s ta te  o f y o u r h e a rt’s  
h ea lth . At O akwood H ospital. F or m ore 
th a n  3 0  years. O akw ood h a s  been  
dedicated  to  th e  trea tm en t o f - 
card iovascu lard isease. O u rs ta ff — 
d octo rs w ho are  a s  devoted to  th e ir .  
p a tie n ts  a s  they  are  to  th e ir 
profession  — is  u p  to  th e  m in u te  
w ith  th e  la te s t trea tm en t an d  < ; 
d iag n o stic  tech n iq u es. S ta te  o fth e  
a r t technology enab les u s  to  detect

A . liter

an d  trea t even th e  ea rlie st stag es o f h e a rt d isease. 
O u r card iac ca th e te riza tio n  lab  isoneexam ple . It’s  

equ ipped  w ith  th e  m bst advanced im aging  
technology available, w hich gives, u s  th e  

clearest possib le p ic tu re  o f y o u r h ea rt. So 
th e  lifestyle changes-and  trea tm e n ts  we 

recom m end to  red u cey o u r risk  of h e a rt 
a ttac k  are  b ased  o n  th e  fin est, m ost 

com prehensive te s tin g  p r 
. available. You can ’t d iagnose youlrself 

by  Jlooking in  th e  m irro r. 
P ick u p  th e  p h o n e in stead .

Call 1-800-543-WELL fo r m ore ijifor- 
. m at ion  o r th e  nam e o f a  physic lain on 

th e  s ta ff o f O akw ood H ospital.

'1

Grtming so serve your ketthh t ore needs.
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Super
service
Hillside -Inn owner Sam Messina 
(right), offers a Sunday brunch 
customer some ham. The owner 

'likes to work brunch from behind 
the other side of the serving line. 
(Crier photo by Chris Farina)
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Hillside owner takes

(BY M ARTY TUNGATE 
Nearly five years ago Sam Messina 

p u rc h a se d  . P ly m o u th 's  o ldest 
rcstauijant ~  the  Hillside Inn. ,

W hen M essina purchased  th e .  
Hillside m any people wondered why a 
World; W ide Business G roup  financial 
executive would ju m p  in to  the 
rcstau an t business. '  j

“ It seemed like an  extremely good 
investm ent,”  Messina said. “ It’s an 
ex'trcmely broadening experience, and 
very challenging.

“ W e’re trying tp  cater to  the public 
in a  m ore stylish w av ,”  Messina 
continued. “ W e’re trying stay in tune 
with p u r guests and  their lifestyles by 
offering lighter an d  healthier fo o d s.”  

Messina has incorporated .his own 
identity in to  that o f  the Hillside’s as 
well. . i f

You jusi don ’t find niariy owners o f 
fine dining restaurants bringing out 
soup for the salad b ar, o r  standing on 
the line in the kitchen m aking sure the 
food js served the way it is supposed to  
be prepared, o r  behind the  buffet table 
at the Hillside’s Sunday brunch 
cooking om elettes o r  j cutting  ham,, 
m aking sure every w affle is served with 
som e jee cream  an d  a  smile.

“ l | guess I’m a  hands-on kind o f  
guy.V M essina said. VI like-working 
with people, and  I like the people w ho I 
work[ with to  sec ibatj nobody is too  
good fo r any jo b , an d  that they should 
lake pride in what they’re doing,

whether ii is serving a  dinner dr 
washing dishes.”

Messina also  gets involved in charity 
work as well. The executive recently set 
up  a booth at the 'D earborn  Hyatt and 
donated  $1,000 in chocolates to  the 
Michigan C ancer Foundation.

He also allows worthwhile charities 
and  organizations to  use the Hillside’s 
banquet room s an d  facilities. . ..

“ It doesn’t cost me o r the restaurant 
that much, to  give to  the charities and 
organizations w ho need ou r help, and 
they seem to  be very happy when we 
o ffer ou r service,” M essina said.

So the next tim e you stop by the 
Hillside and  see a  m an in bis tuxedo 
shirt and  bow tie, and  he asks you how 
you would like your om elette prepared, 
ju st rem em ber he is not a  cook.

T h a t’s Sam M essina, the, H illside’s 
ow ner striving to  give that extra 
personal touch to  his establishm ent.

Thomas L. Clark, ofj Canton, 
received the Overseas Service Ribbon 
from the United States Naval Reserves 
recently. j

Clark, a  lithographer second class in 
the Naval Reserves, was recognized for 
services performed overseas during a . 
multi-national naval exercise while on 
the staff o f the Supreme Allied 
Commander Atlantic in Lisbon; 
Portugal. *



Tell it to Pi
By Phyllis R edfern ,

A 21st ' birthday is special. I remember mine like it was 
yesterday. I celebrated in California wTth my roommates; some 
friends, my aunt and uncle and cousins. I still have the pictures 
from that party around the house someplace. It’s amazing how 
well we remember certain milestones.

This Friday I will hit anlother turning point — I will be the mom 
of a 21 year old kid (she’s, still the kid in my eyes and always will 
be). First of all, I’m not old enougli to have a kid that old, and 
besides if it was only yesterday that I celebrated my-21st birthday 
I don’t understand how this can be happening.

It doesn't seem possible that it was 21 years ago when that 
chubby little bald headed kid arrived in the world*. I remember 
when she first learned to walk, ruii and ride a bike. I’ll never, 
forget her first date, lier first boy - jgirl party or her first pair of 
pantyhose (you’d remember too if you tried squeezing into an 
extra small size one morning when you were late for work).

Some people say she’s a lot like filer mom arid I guess in some 
ways she is. We both have red hair and we both lack talent when 
it comes to cooking. The best words I can think of to describe her 
are: stubborn (she didn't get that from me); determined (she’ll 
figure it out one way or another); persistent (she doesn’t take no 
for an answer; even after you’ve repeated it 10 times); eat (the kid 
can out eat anyone I know and still'remain slim); beautiful (she 
obviously didn’t get that from me either); fun loving and likes to 
haive people around (well, what can I say); and independent.

As I think back over the years, many thoughts come to mind. I 
shed a few tears the day she started kindergarten and a few more 
when she graduated from high school. I tried hard to blink back 
the tears when I took her to college and left her in the dorm room. 
Then there was last week. . .she told me she didn’t think she 
would be coming home this summer. Wow, I guess I wasn’t quite 
ready for her to grow up so soon. Once again I find myself 
fighting the tears as I realize my little girl no longer exists.

Well kid, as I try hard to cut certain strings, I know the bond 
between us will always be there. I wish you success and happiness 
as you continue to grow, and rememler independence is great but 
never let it stand in the way when you need help of somekind.

I Love You. HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Army Pvt. Brian Murphy, son of 
Halstead, has arrived for duty with 
West Germany.

Marcia and Bill Swartz < 
e 8th Infantry Divisiontin

John Cruse, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
in Plymouth graduated from Olivet 
Business. He is a 1983 graduate o f Car i t

Robert Crase o f Hartsough 
College with a BA in 

on High School.

Sgt. Phillip Lang, son o f Paul Lang o f Canton Center Road in 
Canton and Patricia Wright o f Livonia, has been decorated with 
the Air Force Achievement Medal at Shaw Air Force Base, S.C.

Airman Grant Williams, son o f Jack arid Mavis Williams o f 
Waverly Drive in Plymouth, has graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force course for information systems specialist at Keesier Air 
Force Base. He is a 1987 graduate o f Sfdem High School.

Area students receiving degrees from Ferris State College are: 
Christopher Strauch o f Sandpiper in Canton, AAS in Food 
S oviet Management; and Lesley McDowell o f Southworth in 
Plymouth, Associate in Arts. .

Qm  noun
MMvsf.
* * * * *

Clean Your 
Winter Garments 

BEFORE* STORING

Complete Services 
44469 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth •
455*9171

presents a

SPRING
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW
MARCH 25th* 26th 

Fri. 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

ATTHE 
NORTHVILLE 

RECREATION CENTER
1%  blocks west of Center Street 

(Sheldon)
on Main Street, Northvllle, Michigan

OVER 65VUALITYARTISANS
Baskets •Quilting -Teddy Bears 

Stenciling • Counted Cross Stitch - 
Applique

Dried &Silk Flowers 
Wreaths • Stained Gates 

Soft Sculpture - Pottery - Calligraphy 
Pierced Lamp Shades • Wood Folk Art 

Quitting, EasterandMother’a Day Items

ADMISSION $1.00

Lunch Available on Premises 

NO STROLLERS PLEASE

a£;TALK
f r o m  d

H / V o x C d

TRAVEL, LTD.

Emily Guettler

VANCOUVER -  
CANADA’S WINDOW

Vancouveri, British Columbia, can 
truly be called a vacation place for all 
seasons. Aijd all sports and other 
leisurely activities, too! You can play 
golf there" in December. In May, you 
can ski a nesuty slope. In the morning 
and by afternoon sunbathe on a sandy 
beach or swim in the ocean! Speaking 
of skiing, th i great slopes to the north 
include Grouse Mountain, Seymour, 
Hoilybum, and tghistler (the Olympic 
contender). [

A glance at a map of Canada shows 
Vancouver ii  quite far north, but the 
warm winds blowing id from the 
Pacific and the protective coast 
mountains give the city a delightful 
climate. It’s] an enchanting city, with 
activities to please everyone. For 
sports lovers, Vancouver has 
professional]soccer, football, hockey,, 
logger sports, cricket, and horse 
racing.

Vancouyeralso has performing arts, 
opera, and a top-rated orchestra. 
Tourist also enjoy Chinatown —  the 
second largest on the continent. Visit 
Vancouver spon —  Canada’s 
“Window on the Pacific” .

Instant Wealth:
Riches Through Knowledge 

Knowledge Through Travel

r
EMILY’S WORLD TRAVEL, LTD.

fWppBMi fmwm «NH;
m  m u m *  am t
Opjia Mw.-bL

* - 4 5 5 - 5 7 4 4

UNITED HOM E CARE SERVICES INC.
859 South Main Street, Plymouth

4 5 8 -5 1 4 1

WE ARE HERE IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY TO PROVIDE:

•  RN. Aweeement,
•  Regular Supervision 
•A ssistance with:

PsrsonalHygtens 
Activittssof Daily Living

•  Laundry
•  Light Housahaaplng 
•M aal Preparation
•  Grocary Shopping

REFERRALS FOR:
•  IntarmHtant skitiad homa care, 

under tits t lirection of a physician.
' Toassistthoee:
•Temporarily or permanently 

disabled
•  Recovering from surgery 

in rtnaownanon programs
•  Terminally IH
• Coping with aerfous accident or 

lllnees

Insured A  Bondsd

Sorting Of Plymouth Community for 4 yours
•  ♦  *  .re
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! THEBOTTOUUNE

Request line 4534)035

P l y m o u t h .c a n t o n  $ p a d i o  s t a t i o n
L

Homeowners discounts 
John E. Tripp, Sr.

Agent

453*3642

365 Penniman Ave., Plymouth
State Farm Fire and Casualty Company - 
jHomeOHice Blpomingtoni. Illinois

C C IT L .to iminwwiiiiirawMdM

4534860 1

Visit us in our New Larger Location

RICK FISH AW’S
A U TO

S ER V IC EN TER
The Com plete A u to  Clinic
33073 Michigan Ave., Wayne

(Across from Mark Chevrolet)

595-AUTO 595-2950
A  little out o f the w ay. . . b u t  worth it.

Pick-up, Delivery & Towing Available

1-275

m3e
s

« lPs
Wayne Rd;

2
a
a
I

VenoyRd..

L _

4-

42801 S choo lcraft

Progressive Dental Associates, P.C. 
is  pleased to announce that

Franklin Lee Gordon, Jr.
D.D.S., M.S., M.S.

has recently become a partner In our practice 
Or. Gordon Is  an honor graduate ot the 

University o l M ichigan School of Denistry, 
where he received h is Masters in Endodontics 

and his M asters in Periodontics.

Gary Hall, D.D.S.
John Hendrickson, D.D.S.
David TeGrotenhiiis, D.D.S.
Dean Sommerfield, D.D.S.

420-2326 '  P lym outh; M l 48170

NEW HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD!
From # | 9  Q Q r  OO

OPEN 10-7 M-F, 10-4 Sat.

■’2 -

UpTo20Yrs:
Easy Financing V'' *0-

Choice Locations 
in most areas 
induc&ng:
Plymouth. Westland, 
Canton. BefevSe 
Rom ulus and others

W o w d e r U a d  M o b i l e  H i

397-2330
45475Michigan Ave. (at Bdfevffle Rd.)

e  S a l e s  l a c .

‘IT
iWhat’s happening
n  To tls^ vour group 's event in  th is calendar, seftd or deliver the notice 

IN  W RIT ING  to: The Crier. 821 Pennim an Ave.: Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 
Information' received BY  NOON FR ID A Y  w ill be used for W ednesday's 

I calendar (space permitting). '

PLYMOUTH STAMP SHOW
The Plymouth Show o f the West Suburban Stamp Club is set for April 23-24. 

hours are from H) a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. onShow“ ‘" " l  I v
Sunday. A show party is also ;  burned.

TRUSTEE SCHOLARSHIPS . ,
Schoolcraft College invites graduating seniors from area high schools to apply 

for tlje college’s Trustee Scholarships. Five are.awarded to each high school in the 
college district, includi ig Plymouth-Canton. Receipents receive $500 for two 
years). Application dead ine is March 31. Call 591-6400, ext; 340.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
‘Applications for the Jim Symonds Memorial Athletic Scholarship are currently 

available at The Community Crier and the Plymouth Parks and Recreation office 
in th^ Cultural Center. Application deadline is March 31. One $500 scholarship 
will be awarded to  a  qualified student for the fall o f 1988. Call 455-6620 for 
further details. 1 1

TOOTSIE ROLL FUNDRAISER j
Thle Knights o f Columbus Fr. Victor J. Renaud Council 3292 of Plymouth will 

run fits 13th annual Tootsie Roll Fundraising Drive for the mentally retarded on 
March 25-26. The group.hopes to  raise $12,000.

Registration for the 
March 28 and run th

eridi
fur

MADONNA SIGN-UP
spring-summer term at Madonna College will begin on 

trough-April 15. It resumes again on April 25. There are 
r day and Thursday. Classes lyegin on May 2. Call 591-5052

for further information

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
ere is a need for volunteers in The Plymouth-Canton Community to be 

i] lanions to persons afflicted with Alzheimers Disease or related disorders, 
nteers will be trained b n  April 12-13 and April 20. Individuals interested in 

' ng should call 557-8277.
. ‘ J *

GET YOUR TREES 
e City of Plymouth Department o f Public Works (DPWJ will take requests 

i he planting of trees from homeowners within the city. Cost is $25 per tree.
will be planted on'city property, between the sidewalk and curb. Call the 

W at 453-7737 to request a tree. The deadline is April 29.

Ti te Women’s Assi 
sponsoring fitness cla: 
Lou impact and babysit 
register.

Applications for the

FITNESS CLASSES 
ociation of the First Presbyterian Church o f Plymouth is 
jses beginning on March 21 and running through May 27. 
itting available. Call 459-9485 for more information or to

MARGARET WILSON SCHOLARSHIP
Margaret E. Wilson Scholarship for the Performing Arts

will be accepted through March 3 L There is a single $500 award for students 
purusing a career in dance, drama and music. Applications at the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council (PCAC) or counseling offices at Salem and Canton 
■Higl s. Call 455-5260 f or information and requirements.

The film “ Metropol 
Madonna College on 
5197.

METROPOLIS SHOWING
lis,”  a fantasy film by Fritz Lang, is showing for free at 
March 23 at 1:30 and 7:3p p.m.-For information call 591-

1968 PLYMOUTH HIGH REUNION
The 1968 graduating class of Plymouth High School is in the process of 

planning a  20-year class reunion. Call 455-0451,453-2434 or 455-5208 to  give up- 
to-datejnformation on yourself or other classmates.

MENS RECREATION NIGHT
Recreation Department is hosting Mens Recreation Night 

this year every Wednesday,beginning on March 23 at 6:45 p.m . 
iksson Elementary School..Cost is $10 for 10 weeks. Must be a  Canton

Canton’s Parks and 
Bas 
in
resk ent. Call 397-511( > for details.

C H H D R arm  c o u r s e s  |
The Henry Ford Medical Centers in Canton, Plymouth and Westland are 

qfferng a  five-week prepared childbirth course for expectant mothers and their 
spot scs. Classes will be held from 7-9 p.m . beginning on Thursday, M arch 17. 
Cost is $40. No charge for melhbers o f HAP. Call 981-3200to enroll.



iWhat’s happening
1  O  I  To list your group 's event in this calendar, send or deliver Ihe nolice 
JLC/ y U  IN  W RIT ING  to: The Crier. 821 Penrtiman Ave.: Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

■  Information received BY  NOON FR ID AY  w ill be used for W ednesday's 
W  calendar (space permitting). • .

CLEAN THE GALLERY SALE
On March 23 and 30 from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m ..the Plymouth Community Arts 

Council (PCAC) Art Rental Gallery will be the scene o f a spring “Clean the.
< jaliery Sale”  on the second floor of the Dunning-Hough Library. More than 150 
works, ranging from $12.50 to  $325. Call 459-0110or 459-6898 for information.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Canton’s Parks and Recreation annual Easter Egg Hunt will, be held on 

! Saturday, Aprij 2 at 10 a.m., sharp. Open to Canton children ages four and under 
Through 10 years of age. Held at Griffin Community Park off of Canton Center 
• toad. Parking is limited. Call 397-5110 for further details.

: *• -  .1 • ! .
BETH AN Y SUPPORT GROUP

The Bethany Plyriiouth-Canton is a Support Group for the Divorced, 
separated and the Widowed. It meets on Saturday, March 19 at 8 p.m. at St. 
Kenneths. There is a,$3 charge. Bill Winkler will speak on positive thinking. Call 
81-1365 or 422-8625.

LAESTAD1AN CONGREGATION
Good Friday and Easter services will be | held at the Detroit Laestadian < 

Congregation in Plymouth as-follows: 7 p.m. on Good Friday, and 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. on Easter Sunday. Call 451-0500 for further information.

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at the Plymouth Court, 105 

Haggerty Rd., in Plymouth from) 9a.m . to 3 p.m. on Saturday, March 19. For an 
appointment call Patti Moore at 455-0510.

TEEN SUICIDE TALK
On March 24, from 7:30-9 p.m., noted authority on teenage suicide, Bill Steele, 

will speak in the West Middle'School cafeteria. All interested adults are welcome. 
! Steele will present symptons, causes and strategies in dealing with teenagers and 
i he problem o f suicide. ■ , -

. BUSINESS OMBUDSMAN SPEAKS
The Michigan Business Ombudsman, Richard Allen, is the feature^ speaker at 

the Madonna College Business Lecture on Thursday, March 24 fromJ7-8:30 p.m. 
It will be held in Kresge Hall andis free. Open to  the public. Call 591-5117.

AUCTION VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA is in needof volunteers to help with 

'the Y’s 4th Annual Auction q it  Friday, April 15. No special talent is needed. 
Volunteers can call 453-2904 for detailed information.

SMALL BUSINESS AWARDS
April L is the deadline for “ Canton Small Business Person of the Year”  

nominations. Forms are available at the Canton Chamber of Commerce office, 
8130 Canton Center Rd. Call 453-4040.

NEWCOMERS AUCTION
The Plymouth Newcomers will host its Third Annual Art Auction on March 26 

at the Plymouth Cultural Center. It begins at 7 p.m. Hors d ’oeuvres and wine 
punch will be served. Door prize also. Tickets are a $4 donation and are available 
at The Rainbow Shop in Plymouth or by calling 455-0981 or 451-2898.

PLYMOUTH PARK PL AYERS
The Plymouth Park Players will present “ The King and I”  on March 18-19 and 

March 25-26 at the Salem High auditorium. Curtain at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3.50 
general admission and $5 reserved. Call 459-3518 for more information.

ORATORIO PRESENTS ELIJAH
The Plymouth Oratorio Society presents “Elijah”  by Felix Mendelssohn on 

Palm Sunday, March 27 at 7 p.m. in the First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth. A free will offering will be taken. Call 453-5280 for further details.

NEWCOMERS SERVICE
If you have recently moved to The Plymouth-Canton Community, the 

Plymouth-Caiiton Neiycpmers, §ervicf Aha$ a  .gift packet, to, help individuals 
become more familiar With the community .Call Judy Smith at 453-2690.

Remount ^  Cfiooit. fxomojtx 3,000 cMounlingi .
t i '  - ' ^  JSf- IO O  & ceiling eNtxa

Q ' 481 Ann A rbor T r., Plym outh, 455-3030

W E S E L L  EXC ITEM EN T!

LeMans'
f 1 Front wheel drive. 4 speed, cloth 

seats, cassette, custom wheel c<

Over 250 
Cars & Trucks- 

Ready For 
Immediate Delivery

| * Prices fodudes bN Bppticable refceles..

bodttl
cows.

body moldings, remote mirror Stock
•aoscs.

Sale Priced

$6,68j

IJEANNOTTE
PONTIAC* GMC TRUCKS.

s i

14949 Sheldon Rd. • Plymouth • 453-2500 
Hours: 9-9 Mon. & Thors., 9-6 Toes., Wed. 4Fri.

m
is in

mm

*iB  i

Take a Little Luck 
O’ The Irish home with 
you on St. Patrick’s Day!

Flower Shop & Greenhouse 
42510 Joy Rd., Plym outh 

45M 268
667B Canton Center Rd. 156 N. Center Street ®|8®9 Pfrmoatli Rd. 

Canton •  4684287 • NorthriBe * S474MS I^ o n ia *  4214781 ,
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PLYMOUTHCANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
STATE AID

$8.0 $9.0“

1985-86 1 7 1987*88* 1988-89* 1989*90*
* Projected

SCHOOLYEAR

Supporters say millage 
will ‘maintain’ programs
C o n t. from  pg. 3
also  be rolled back through the
Headlee A m endm ent. T he projected • 
cost to  the average hom eowner is about 
S70 jno re  a year (that would be for a 
hom e valued a t $100,000).

According to  school officials, the 
weekly cost to  a hom eowner would be 
less than the cost o f  a ham burger, fries 
and C oke at a local fast food place.

“ W e feel the com m unity h a ; come 
to  expect a certain level o f  program s 
said Dale Goby, the district’: 
sportation  director in charge 
election for the schools. “ G 
pcrience is that we cannot conti 
program s with less m oney.”

“ I live here' to o ,”  said Ray Hoedel. 
associate superintendent for tusiness 
in the schoo l.d istric t. “ And 
want higher taxes any m ore thjan you 
do . but we need th em .”

; tran- 
o f the 
u r ex
ilic the •

been hit 
ton in 

venues

Hoedel said the district has 
by a  double wham m y -  a redu it 
sta te aid  and  ' fewer local r$ 
because o f  Headlee.

“ O ur effort is to  just m aintain what 
we have and  add stability [to our 
financial p ic tu re,”  H oeder .sa id . 
“ W e’re not out o f  the w oods even if we 

-get these tw o m ills.”

Hoedel also noted that the average 
cost per student in W ayne C ounty  was 
S3.711, o r nearly $500 m ore than the 
53,243 spent on students in  P lym outh- 

' C an ton . I
“ If this fails we’ll have to  start 

m aking cutbacks. It w on’t be as drastic 
•this year as the following year, 
though ,”  Hoedel said . j j

Hoedel also  explained that [the 
d istric t’s  expenses were up  mtjtre than 
five per cent, while revenues increased 
by less than tw o per cent.

He said the district cannot continue 
to  provide th e  kind o f program s it 
currently  does with only a  1.7 jjer cent 
increase in revenues. In fact, the 
d istric t’s average m onthly expenses 
(about S4.S million) a re  larger than the 
budget fund balance ($4.3 million)..

“ A n acceptable fund balance 
12 per cent o f  a budget,”  he said

Judy  Lore said the response thus 
from  residents has. been positive.

“ They’re interested,”  she 
“ Then theyrreieaUy,interested.’

Lore added that the citizens com 
m ittee effo rts ,werc a first for the 
district. T he group  is registered with 
the state as a  ballot question com 
mittee. j

“ This has never been done before.”  
Lore said. j

The g roup  even plans to  m ake phone 
calls to  voters on  the day o f  the special 
election. They will use a  “ challenged”  
system a t the polls to  check on-who has 
voted and  w ho still needs to  be called.

The system is . totally legal, said 
H oben. - ’

“ Usually if  people get a call i t ’s once 
per election ,”  Lore said.

R esidents 
against nuUage
C o n i, from pg. 3
their own urging voters to reject the 
millage increase request. '

They pl5n to  call residents right up 
until T uesday’s election date.

O ther voters against the millage will 
wait until Tuesday to  let their voice be 
heard.

A npthcr resident. Jerry  Raym or. • 
said “ I ’m really unhappy with the 
current spending policies in the district. 
I t’s  tim e fo r the adm inistration  to  look 
inside the system to  shift spending 
priorities. ’

“ I can ’t a ffo rd  it, and  I think most 
people in The Plym outh-Cant on 
Com m unity can ’i a ffo rd  any m ore tax . 
increases,”  he added.

Quilt exhibit
A special quilt exhibit currently on 

display in the Plymouth Historical 
Museum on Main Street features more 
than 40 quilts datingTrom 1841-1930.
I Various patterns,| which help record 
the American textile history, include 
pieced Autograph, quilts, apptiqued 
Kentucky Rose and Mominglory 
patterns, as well as Mosaic patterns, .
. The museum, located at 155 S. Main 

St., is open to the public on Thursday, 
Saturday and Sunday from 1-4 p.m. 
Admission is $1 for adults, 50 cents for 
youths ages 11-17 years and 25 cents 

, .for children ages fiyctQ 10...... ...

PATRICK’S  DAY!!
HAPPY 

ST. PATRICK’S
DAY

Gould'S 
p Cleaners

Same location since 1946

•Quality cleaning A  Service Our First 
Concern .

•  3 Hour Service Available
•  Minor Repairs • Repaired FREE
•  Alterations

. •  Senior Citizens 2086 Discount

212 S. Main S t., Plymouth 
, (across from Cilv Hail) ^ -  
I . 453-4343 K

o  (D

St. Patrick’s Day 
Shamrocks

FOtUTffi ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION! 
MARCH 17-18-19

Drink Discounts for all the "Irish’

425-1434

Clyde Smith & Sons
Greenhouse & Garden Center 

8000 Newburgh 
(between Soy & Warren)

DRAW FOR 
“ YOUR CHANCE r 

ATTHE
POT O’ GOLD.. . . . . .

348-3490* 18730 NorthvilleRd

WAGENSCHUTZ
LAWN SPRAYING

898S. MAIN 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170

• LIQUID OR GRANULAR FERTILIZED
• CONTROLOF ALL TYPES OF WEEDS!
• CRABGRASS CONTROL
• FUNGUS CONTROL 
•AERATING

-F A M IL Y  OW NED FOR 35 Y E A R S -

S I S K O J O K E

25% OFF
ANYTHING!

W e a c ll lo r  k m  &  m eet deadlines

Nice d w  & dark wtth collui^ ’
Q jD K K S/C O M «
Eren  w ith  pfeoto. o .  gtom y paper

'jia a m ir u m  \
Setf-«tlck w ith cater tnk on  foU o r paper

Limit one coupon 
per order •-

Expires 
727/88

M e ytunatfocadoB  fancy ratted -le ttercm l. ,

Need Idem # Se c  c o r farm, encyclopedia *

Rode bottom  price . 0 « lJ (2 cD k )flcttc ib e id B  G y  

T i W  TfFKSWnMG Vs/
1-day tmxwromtd oo  a lm ost anything

Coupon must be 
presented 
with order

n t m o o  • c o rn s  • T m s n n N o  • G u n o c s

680 S. HAD! ■ PLYMOUTH

459-C A L E

Country Crafts Show
Over 100 Country Craftsmen

LADBROKE DRC
28001 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Michigan.

March 18,19 & 20

Friday, 3-9pm •■Saturday & Sunday,10am-6f»n

(313)291-1934

CALLFO RA 
FREE ESTIMATE

453-2360
453-1576

E A R L Y  BIRD 
S P E C IA L

FOR NEW CUSTOMERS

1 0 % O  O F F
APRIL & MAY 
APPLICATION

WITH COUPONTHRU May 1st 1988
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BYKENVOYLES 
The Lilley Road-Joy Road in

tersection will be straightened out 
sometime this year following special 
land use approval by the Canton Board 
of Trustee.<j to Sunoco..

The board approved the special-land 
use and site plan last week. Canton’s 
Planning Commission also recom
mended approval.
' Sunoco will build a gas station on 
the southwest corner of the new 
roadwav alignment!! • - |

j “ The county jean- implement con
struction this year if the right of way is 
available.” said (David Nicholson. 
C'anton’s Community and Economic 
Development Department director.

The Mcttctal fairtily, which currently 
owns the site, is willing to transfer the 
right-of-way to the county, said 
Nicholson, so construction can begin.

I.illcv Road would be realigned so
that it cuts straight

The

through Jov Road
as it heads south into Canton. 
Currently, motorists have to jog to the 
west at Joy Rogd before heading 
south. ‘

project wasstraighten ng . ...
dependent on approval of the Sunoco 
site, said Nicholson. Once the 
realignment is complete the Sunoco 
station -  a “gas-biar” store — will be 
the first commercial development at 
the new corner'. I 
| “ I'think its a good plan overall,’’ 

Nicholson said.

- i

St. Pat
Balloons

Shamrock 
^  Plants

Ĝ en# t
Carnations

St. Patrick’s  
Day Bunch

Green 
Carnations

$ 4 5 0
White
Mums

Heide:

f lowers & gifts
453-5140

995W. Ann* ArborTrail
a t Harvey dovjntown Plymouth

The Lilley-Joy intersection will be s 
sometime this year following action 
Board of Trustees. Lilley will angle lo

iraightened out 
by the Canton 

2 trees in the

background (right o f sign). A Sunoco gas station will hie 
built nt the intersection. (Crier photo by Chris Ft trina)

ward

A spokesperson for Sunoco said the 
county “ indicated they will re-route”  
I.illcv. Sunoco would not build at the 
intersection without what the 
spokesperson called an “ escape 
valve.”

“ The relocation of Lilley is the real 
significant news here.”  said Canton 
Trustee Robert Padgct. “ We all want 
therealigpment.”

Nicholson said the county’s 
timetable for work on the intersection., 
would be contingent upon getting 
drawings for the change by June 1st1 
this year.

In letter to Tom Casari, township
engineer, Alan Richardso 
countyj highway engineer 
County, said the county car

assistant 
I for Wayne 

‘fund and

administer a contact to construct the 
new alignment and our Roads Division 
can provide new surfacing, all in 1988” 
if the township funds the design 
documents necessary for construction.

“ I sec the entire proposal as an 
opportunity,”  said Trustee Loren 
Bennett. “ It’s a difficult intersection 
and we have an opportunity to correct 
that problem.”

BY KEN VOYLfcs 
The threat 'o f  friable (and non- 

friable) asbestos continues to  haunt the 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
Board ofjEducation.

During Monday’s regular board 
meeting,! district Superintendent John 
M. Hoben told the board that new 
EPA (Environmental Protection 
Agency) ; guidelines will force the 
district to inspect all of its buildings for 
both friable and non-friable asbestos.

The district will have until October 
to get started oh the inspections, said 
Hoben, and formulate a n ' asbestos 
management plan.

“ We’re going to hear a lot more 
about this,”  Hoben told the board.

The district, which cleaned out the 
asbestos; from Central Middle School 
last summer at a cost of approximately

$230,000, will have to have all o f its 
buildjngs re-inspected, even if they 
have tjeen inspected before.

“ They want us to look at 
everything,”  said Hoben, including 
bricks! mortar, walls, chalkboards, 
pipes,! pipe fittings, and any other
location where asbestos i 
“ But it doesn’t mean we I
of it, yet.”  * 

Holjten said the

ay be found, 
lave lo  get rid

will begin 
assessing penalties agaiihft any district 
which does not start inspections and a 
management program this* fall. Those 
penalties could be as high as $S,000 per. 
day, per building. j 

Hoben said the cost of] inspecting all 
of thejbuildings could run into millions, 
for the district. Estimates range from 
four to 12 cents per square foot for an 
inspection.

Besides speaking with community 
.and state political traders, Hoben said 
the district should also consider 
“ pooling”  with other districts to have
the work done.1.

“ I suggest we keep this asbestos 
issue before us,”  said Trustee E.J. 
M cC len d o n . “ W e’re g e ttin g  
scapegoated on this.”

“ To me, I view this as a redun
dancy,’’ said Trustee Dean Swartz- 
welter. “ We have already had in
spections of all the buildings, but 
maybe to different criteria. We’ve 
taken an active and positive role in 
complying so far.”

The district is also re-considering its 
position in a class action asbestos 
lawsuit, said Hoben.

Join us for our next HORIZONS 
Survivors. Support Group Meeting.
Monday, March 21th from 7:30 pm to 
9:00 pm at the Plymouth Historical Museum. 
155 South Mah^Street (Lower Level).

Topic:
"Dealing with tb09e unwanted emotions: 
Anger, icsentmept, jealousy and fear." Edwin A. Schnder, Jr.

Schrader Funeral /Home
The Schrader F am ily

Funeral Director! in Plymouth Since 1904 
280 South M sin Sti 

Plymouth, M I 48170 • 453-3333

TH E VILLAGE TAILOR
*1U” Fitting Clothes? 

MENS & WOMENS 
ALTERATIONS

"Stocks hemmed While U Wail"

451-7820
HS96 N. Mill* Okie Village Square •  Plymouth .

Easter Break April 4th-8th
Animal Safari 
Day Camp

/  presented by 
Living Science Foundation

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty fid., Ply. 

428-3331



Places to be
High school 
pre-school .

Kiddie Kampjus, the pre-school, 
program taught iiu Canton and Salem 
High Schools, is Registering for the fall 
program. j

Residents cSri register at the 
Community Education Depantment,- 
room 130, Canton High, from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Six of the sessions use the laboratory 
concept with high school students. 
Classes arc two days a week at Canton 
o n . Mondays and Wednesdays and 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The classes are taught by Sue Visser 
and Marjorie toxford . There is also a 
non-lab class taught by Sandy Baxter, 
and Frances M&rinosin the afternoon.

The morning' non-lab courses at 
Salem are taught 6y Nancy McDowell 
with adult teacher assistants. The lab 
class at Salem is in the afternoon and 
taught by Betty DuBois and Mc
Dowell.

Kiddie Kampus registration is open 
to all'four-year-olds.

For more information call 451-6660.

a rt
Margaret Smith dusts off some o f the art which wiH bp Hough Library will be open from 10 a.m. to 8 JO p.m. 
on sale during the Plymouth Community Arts Council More than 150 woiiks, ranging from $12.50 to $325, will
“Clean the Gallery -’ springart sale on March 23 and 30. be on sale. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)
The gallery, located .on the second floor at the Dunning

M ans will have booth
Mans Building Centers, including the one on Ford Road in 

Canton, will be an exhibitor at the 70th Annual Builders Home, 
Flower and Furniture Show, March 19-27 at Cobo Hall.

The Trenton-based company sells lumber and other building 
supplies, along with offering a unique construction financing 
program.

The show offers exhibits and demonstrations in many phases 
of construction, renovation, heating and cooling, landscaping, 
home furnishings and interior design.

Symphony 
to perform 
Debussy

The upcoming Plymouth Symphony 
concert will showcase Debussy’s 
“ L’Enfant Prodigue”  and will feature 
soloists Glenda Kirkland, soprano; 
John McCollum, tenor; and Roger 
Chard, baritone.,

The evening concert will be per
formed at Novi High School on 
Friday, March 18 at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the show are available at 
the door, at Beitner’s Jewelry in 
Plymouth and Arnoldt Williams Music 
in Canton. *

Tickets are $6 for adults, $5 for 
senior "citizens and college students. K- 
12 students can get In free.

For further information call 451-
2112.

Debussy’s vocal work won the 
Coveted Grand Prix in 1884. ‘

Soloists for the symphony show: 
Glenda Kirkland, John McCoHum, 
and Roger Chard.

The opening selection Of the evening 
is the “ Lenore Overture No. 3”  by 
Beethoven. The final work will be 
Sibelius’ “ Symphony No. .2 in D 
major. Op. 43.”

All apartments come with 
central heating. Ours come with 

the romantic land.
A l  V illa g e  G re e n  o t A n n  A rb o r, th e  w o o d -b u m in g  fire p la ce s, w a lk -o u t p a tio s 
o r b alconies o ve rlo o k in g  th e  flo w in g  stream s create a  rom an tic se ttin g  to  a 
w h o le  new  s tyle  o f lu x u ry  liv in g , n  U n iq u e  1  &  2  b e d ro o m  apartm ents 
w ith w o o d ^ xm tin g  fireptacea catted ral c o lln g s , lofts and  m tertM Ove ove na 
■  •C h o ic e o f 2  c o lo r sch em es a n d  m in i-b lin d s  th ro u g h o u t ■  C a rd -k e y 

se cu rity e n try syste m  a n d  in d ivid u a l in tru sio n  a la rm s . ■  6 ,0 0 0  sq ua re  fo o l. 
2 4 -h o u r C lu b h o u s e  w ith  g la ss-e n c lo se d  w h irlp o o l, lu ll w e ig h t ro o m  and  

T a c q u d b a ll c o u rt ■  7 acre s o f n atu ral p o n d s  a n d  d re a m s .

Village Green of 
Ann Arbor located 
at U S  23 and 
GeddesRd. Office 
firs: M-F 9-6, Sat 
10-5, Sun 12-5.

SMI t i  $771
Furnished apartments

Ry a prifife showing
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Professional
Service 
Directory

A TT O R N EY

JO SEPH  
T H O M A SH

A  group o f Independent Law yers

-i . D IL L O N  
H E A LY , P.C.

R IC H A R D  D. T H O M A S

W ills & Trusts, Family Law 
Personal injury, OUIL,

Real Estate, Business & 
Commercial, Liquor Law.

9450 i s . Main • Suits 101 • Plymouth 
455*9000

A TTO R N EY

DRAUGEl Is  ASH TO N  
SCU LLY jH AYN ES 

M A C LEA N  &
PO LLARD  SD IST E F A N O

AG G R ESSIVE LEG AL 
REPRESENTATION  

S IN C E  1960

PERSO n I l  INJURY  
PROBATE  

• TR IAL PRACTICE  
"GENERAUPRACTICE

843 PEN N IM AN  • PLYMOUTH > 4534044

CERTIFIED PUBLIC  
A C C O U N T A N T S

'M O R R IS O N , jSTA N W O O D  
& P O L A K .P .C .

I
CERT IF IED  PUBLIC  ACCOUNTANTS

453-0209
!■

823 PENNIMAN AVE  ̂
PLYMOUTH, MKHIGAN 48170

William J. (rforrison, Jr. 
JeanC.Stanw ood 
Stanley W .Polak

A TT O R N EY

J O H N F .V O S in  ,
• Hospital Negligence 

. • Slip  and Fall Injuries
• Bodily Injury Cases .
•Socia l Security
• Auto Accident (No Fault)
• Injury From  Defective Products
• Medical Malpractice 
•W orkers*Com pensation.

i
N o  Fee Fo r In itia l C on su lta tio n

! O VER 50 LAW YERS  
SERV IN Q  YOU FO R 40 YEA RS  

455-4250 •  747S. Main •  Plymouth

O P H T H A L M O L O G Y

K E IT H  A. K O B E T , M .D .
D IPLO M AT S AM ER ICAN  BOARD 

j O F OPHTHALMOLOGY 
• Cataract Implant & Laser Surgery

• Glaucoma • Myopia Surgery 
I • Free Shuttle Service for

SeniorCitizens
• Participating with Medicare,

| Blue C ross, McAuley and
I M ost Health Plans

O FFICE HO U RS BY APPO INTM ENT 
(313)459-785(1 .

! Canton Professional Park 
•  8510 Canton Center Rd. 

Canton,, M l48187

FIN A N C IA L  
EDUCATION A  SERVICES

W O R D H O U S E  
&  A S S O C IA T E S , IN C .

EDUCATE YO U RSELF TO PLAN  
M O NEY M ANAG EM ENT CO U RSE 

F IN AN C IAL EDUCATION 
W O RKSH O PS

MONTH LY C U  ENT SEM IN A R S 
BRO KERAG E SER V IC ES 

Registered Representatives 
Korn, Womack, Stem  & Associates 

Broker/Dealer 
Member N A SD  S IP C  

459-2402 *  476-2202 -
496W. Ann Arbor TraW» Suite 205

D ER M A TO LO G IS T

A R T H U R  W . G U L IC K , M .D .
Diplomate, American Board 

of Dermatology.

D iseases of the Skin

Saturday & Eveji 
Appointments Aval

ilng
iliable

Plymouth Professional Park 
»l 227N.Sheldon'R(L 

Plymouth, Michigan

H EA LTH  C A R E

I
O A K W O O D

C A N T O N  H E A L T H  C E N T E R
Family Practice 

Opstetrics & Gynecology 
Specialty Physician Services 

Rehabilitation Services 
Industrial Medicine

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE
Em ergen cie s 459-7036 

G eneral Inform ation 459-7030 
O bste tric s/G yn e co fo gy4594)040 
7300CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON

I

If your practice! is not 
listed here, it should be!

Contact your drier 
Ad Rep Today!

453-6900

H EALTH  CAR E

M C A R E
H EA LT H  C E N T E R  

IN  P LY M O U T H
Family oriented primary 

care health services provided 
to all members of the family. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Harold Husovsky ,M.D. 

OBfGYN
Suzanne Swanson, M.D. 

PEDIATRICS 
Rutb Strang, M.D. 

■XPPOINTMENTSANFORMATKJN 
v 458-0820 

9396 Lllley Rd.. Plyroouth



Business people

DONALD WEBB

Donald Webb, P.E ., has been 
promoted to vice president of 
DeMattia and Associates.

Webb joined the firm in 1984 and 
was formerly the' manager off civil' 
engineering. Webb is a profesfohal 
engineer and a graduate of Michigan' 
State University.

DeMattia and Associates is "thfe 
engineering/architectural affiliate of 
the R.A. DeMattia Company, a land

development and design/builtf con
struction company headquartered in 
Plymouth Township.

Richard B. Hanes II, of Realty 
World — Robert Olson Realtors in 
Canton, received statewide recognition 
earlier this month at the annual awards 
banquet of the Realty World — Brokers 
Council o f  Michigan held in Lansing.

Hanes was awarded second place for 
listing production and third place for 
residential production. In addition, 
Hanes was recognized as a one million 
dollar producer for 1987.

Robert and Lana Olson, from the 
same office, also received recognition 
at the banquet. Both had over $2 
million in closed sales for a.combined 
total o f $4.5 million in sales for 1987. -

In addition to the individual awards, 
the Realty World -  Robert Olson' 
Realtors office was awarded third, 
place for residential production based 
on a competition with approximately 
40 Realty World offices in Michigan.

The Realty World Corporation is 
headquartered in Fairfax, VA and is 
the third largest real estate' franchise 
system in the country.

Canton search continues
The search is on for 1988’s “ Small 

Business Person of the Year”  in 
Canton: This year’s theme is
“ Working for America.”

This is the sixth year the Canton 
Chamber of Commerce has sponsored 
the event to promote small business in 
Canton by honoring the community’s 
outstanding business people.

T he ; cham ber * w ill accep t 
nom inations through April 1.

Nominees must be an owner, manager, 
or employe of a business located in 
Canton. Canton residency or chamber 
membership are not requirements.

The winner will be announced at a 
dinner during Small Business Week, 
May 8-14.

Nomination forms are available at 
the Canton Chamber o f Commerce 
office. For more information, call 
Joan Bolek at 453-4040;

A A R P  provides tax help
Senior citizens, low income families 

and shut-ins can receive help on federal 
income, state income and property tax 
returns from the Plymouth-Northville 
chapter o f the American Association 
o f Retired Persons (AARP).

The service is offered free each year 
by Specially trained AARP members.

Tax aid will be offered 
until April 15 at a variety o f locations 
in Plymouth, Canton and Northville.

In Plymouth, help will be. available 
on Tuesdays. at Tonquisfc Creek 
Manor, on Wednesdays at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center, and on 
Thursdays at the Friendship. Station. 
All three are walk-in locations.

Handicap and shut-ins should call 
Carole Donnelly at 455-6620 for an 
appointment. Also by appointment 
only at the Plymouth Towne Apart
ments.

In Canton, help will be on hand on 
Mondays and Tuesdays at the Canton 
Recreation Center, and on Thursdays 
at the Royal Holiday Trailer Park. 
Both locations are by appointment 
only. Call 397-1000, ext. 278 to make 
an appointment.

"Handicaps and shut ins should call 
Louise or Diana at 397-. 000, ext. 278.

In Northville, help will be offered on 
Mondays and Wednesdays at the 
Northville Senior Center. Call 349- 
4140 for an appointment.

Classic Gold
► Many Fashion Rings •
• Diamond Remounts .
Chains Repaired *2
FREE Floating Heart-14kt.
42081 Font Rd. • Canton • In F&M 
We Buy Old Gold 981-0808

‘Wesley B e rry  
£ &  Flowers

Wa Want to  Baa Yoar Florist 
FULL SERVICE

451-6866
. 545 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

• fSatwMnMcfn&Lfftey). - ^

Tender Loving Care to Grow By ... 
OPEN HOUSE WEEK J f c t ,

March 21-25,9 am to  11 am and 
: Sunday, March 27,12 Noon to  3 pm

A Place For Your O dd to Fed Special
•  Small class size
•  Structured, hands-oncurriculm
•  Nutritious snacks A lunches 

: •  Warm, safe' environment
•  State Certified Teachers

DAYCARE PRE-SCHOOL? KINDERGARTEN,

104 N. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 1458-7744

7

STATE UNCENSED •

1

Com m unity Crier 
45341800
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KARL’S RESTAURANT'
Complete banquel facility that 

seats up to i 25 tor: 
'Receptions ' j 
»Rehearsal Dinners 
•Banquets
• Retirement Parties 
•Showers
• Christinas Parties 

Any and all occasions

KARL’S RESTAURANT. 
Gottredson at N. T erritorial | 455*8450

SHELL OR BEAD IT
MS Wing SL •  Ptywiowtfi

4 5 5 4 4 4 4
WE STOttKI BEADS 

ORKNOTlhEM 
Cbooee from a  wide 
selection or bring In 

your own.
»W|? wnn rvoBtiyBifiy
and spscM ty  accent 

pieces avaNaMa. 
MeeterCaitl Visa

i

LITTLE BOOK CENTER
1456She ldon  

453-3300

Books, magazines,
local papers, . 

hardcovers, paperbacks. 
The New. York Times— 

“Reeding for Everyone'

E. C. S. Carpet SpecW Ms
Carpet Cleaning Service 
Commercial • Residential 

Auto* Upholstery 
Insurance Work 

“Free Estimates’’ 
“Call Anytime”

Samuel J. Roberts
455-5803

TH ESE FINE SERV ICES ARE JU ST  A S 
FAR AWAY A S YOUR PHONE!

Randy Bergqulst
453-5663

COME LITTLE CHILDREN
45050 Warren Road

Canton %
State certified educators 
for praschol, day care, 

latchkeys kindergarten. 
Wholesome&toving atmosphere 
ages 2%  through 12 yrs. of age 

455-4687

F e a tu re  y o u r  b u s in e s s  in  Dial It S h o p p in g . 
C all 453-6900 fo r  m o re  in fo rm ation .

f ; DIAL IT 'I
SHOPPING

__________________________  _________________________

JOANNE’S DANCE 
EXTENSION

42193 Ann Arbor Rd. 
PM C  Center • Plym outh 

455-4330J

Bailet — Tap— Jazz— F|re School 
Gymnastics— Fitness 

• Baton— Cheerte^ding 
’ * l

Professional and Certified '
Instructors j

PUCKETT CO.,
412 Starkweath 

Plymouth. M l 
453-0400

• A ir Conditioning .  Healing .  Plumbing
• Sewer Cleaning « V isa • Master Charge

Night & Day • Licensed « Alt A rie s

INC.
er

PUCKETT C0J. INC.
412 Starkw eather 

Plym outh 
453-0400

S e w e r  C le a n in g  •  P lu m b in g  
H e a tin g  •  Air C o n d itio n in g  

v is a  •  M a s te r  c jh a rg e  
N igh t & dV  S e rv ice  
L ic e n se d  • A l l  A re a s

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 V assar 
| . Livonia 

476-3222 326-0620 
State approved teen classes starting 
monthly ai Plymouth Cultural Center 

Private adult lessons available

AIR TITE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook 

Plym outh 453-0250

Save on the cost of heating-cooling 
Fast Professional Insulation 
Blown— Blanket— Spray ON 

-Your comfort is our business" 
Since  -1960

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

898 S. M ain 
Plym outh 453-1576 

» Fertilizer— G ranular Or Liquid
> C rabgrass C ontrol 
• W eed Control
> Fu ngu s ft In sect C ontrol
> Aerating

>Snow  Rem oval “S in ce  1953"

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING. INGI. 

8787 Chubb  Rd., North'vitle 
348-0066 532-1302

Repairs • Residential • Commercial 
Porches • Patios • Driveways 

Footings • Garage Floors • Experienced 
Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates

• HEATING
KEETH • c o o l in g ^

• ELECTRICAL

O N E C A LL  FO R  A l l
453-9000

400 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH
Why not the best?

LENNOX PULSE „ 
Free estimates |VISA
Licensed/lnsured MASTER
Since 1951 CARO

RAY R. STELLA 
CONTRACTING, INC.

-747 S. Main. Plym outh 
459-7111

Lot es croalt a nsei Mat wU 
trskf ratal year teslas sed 

i pal*•as aadlcea- 
•  Free Estates

tnyuti nviMHffg t
Sower Service tel

41801 Wilcox, Plymouth 
455-7474 |

-  aWlw laMMOMr* •ta sks* “
- Star. I

Frazse

HUGS ft K ISSES CHILD CARE 
ft LEARNING CENTER, INC. 

249S. M a in  
Plym outh 459-5830 

Register now 
LOVING CHILD CARE 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 

Pre-School 
Kindergarten

Ages 2 %  to 8 • Open 7 am to 6 pm 
FuH and Half Days • Small C lasses 
Affectionate Qualified Teachers

THE FLOWER .BASKET
251N. Main • Plymouth 

Charlestown Square 
(across from Danny's)

A FULL SERVICE FLORIST 
)MME 
) baskets

Silk an
Dried & fresh Bowers 

Custom designs our specialty 
Commercial Accounts Welcome 

1-1160

PLYMOUTH LAW N
SPRAY IN G

Established 1972 
Fertilizer- 

Granular or Liquid 
Fungus • Weed 

C rabgrass Ccintrol 
Aerating • Ipsect Control 

165 W. Pearl 
hiPlym outh 455-7358

COLOBFUL IMPRESSIONS
• Monday through Saturday
• Day & Evening Appointments 

Available
• Free Merle Norman Make-over
• Fashion Color Tour
• Color Swatch Palette 
•10 Years Experience.

atfaf SANDY’S  FASHIONS - 
890 S. Main 

caff for appointment

455-2131

"Preserving Our Herrtagt
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING
331 North M ain 
C a ll Jay Densm ore 

453-2133
• Refinishing -
• Repair
• Antique Restoratior
• Hand Stripping
• Interior Restoration

Ceil Your Home Setting Tt am, 

LEE & NOEL BITTING ER 

For A FREE
Home Market Evaluation

Cold well Bus: 459-6000
Banker Res. 459-6flra0

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

595 Forest. Su ite  7B
Plym outh 459-7835

PELLA—  tt» Newt quality (sptecwwnt 
window* and doom. Enjoy ttw wirmth and 

.Mnuty o f wood. Enwgy •fflciwvt vinyl 
window* and ANDERSEN window*.



Lockwood, station owner

Boroditsch, born in Russia
Fedor Boroditsch, 67, of Farmington Hills died Feb. 26 in Farmington Hills. 

Services were held March 2 at the Lambert-Vermculen Fuperal Home with the 
RevC George Mitchell officiating. « ,

Born in Russia, Mr. Boroditsch was a tool and die maker.
Survivors include: wife Valentina, o f Farmington Hills; mmi Walter; of 

Plymouth; sister Lana; brother Paul; and two grandchildren.
Interment was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.

M ilton E . Lockwood, 75, o f Livonia, died Feb. 2 in Ann Arbor. Services were 
held March 1 a t the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Kenneth F. Grpebel 
officiating. *

A  retired service station owner in Livonia, M r. Lockwood was a  former long
time resident o f Plymouth. He was a  veteran o f the U.S. Army in W.W. H and a 
graduate o f Plymouth High School. He was preceded in death by bis wife Cora, 
who died in 1986.

Survivors include: daughter Gail Haskell, o f South Lyon; son William M ., of 
M ilford; granddaughters Cheryl L . Thompson and Dawn E. Thompson; and 
great-grandsons Jason J . Thompson and Travis J . Thompson. j

Interment was in Highland Cemetery in Highland. Memorial contributions car 
be made to  the First Preshyterian Church o f Plymouth.

Bernhardt, gov’t inspector
Robert T. Bernhardt, 69, of Belleville, diedTeb. 27 at home.Services were held 

March 2 at St. John Neumann Church with the Rev. Fr. George Chamley of
ficiating.

\ . •
M r. Bernhardt was a  retired procurement inspector .for- the U.S, 

W arren Tank Plant. He was also a  veteran o f W.W . II.
Government

Survivors include: wife Henrietta Bernhardt, o f Belleville; daughters Carol 
W harton, o f Farmmgton, Sandy M artin, o f Canton, and Barbara Earl, of 1 
Arlington, TX; brother Earl, o f California, and Charles; o f Southfield; sisters 
M ary Ellen; o f Birmingham, and Virginia and Josephine, o f Detroit; and six 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
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Hannum, bookkeeper
Mac Hannum, 74, of Canton, died Feb. 28 in Wavnc. Services were held 

March 5 at the Fred C. Dames Funeral Home in Joliet. IL with Rev. Franklin 
officiating.

The head o f bookkeeping for Sears and Roebuck in Livonia, Mrs. Hannum 
retired in 1980. She lived in the area for 25 years. Her father, John Heft; was the 
assistant firechief at the Joliet Fire Department.

Survivors include: son Richard Hannum, of Canton; and grandchildren Kathy 
Lynn. David Brian, Scott Robert, and Julie Ann Hannum.
‘ Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society or to the 
Multiple Sclerosis Association.

Local arrangements were made by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Davey, Grange member
l.tiella Davey. 90, of Westland, died Feb. 29 in Royal Oak. Services were held 

March 3 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Res . John N. Grenfell. Jr. of
ficiating.

A member o f the First United Methodist Church o f Plymouth. Mrs. Davcv was 
also a member o f the Plymouth Grange.

Survivors include: daughters Virginia Gibson, o f Plymouth, and Barbara 
Harper, o f Rochester; brothers Alfred Roberts; o f Florida, and Roland Roberts, 
of Hillman; sisters Beatrice Mot/,< of Grecnbush, and Ruth Robinson, of 
California; and five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

Interment was in White Chapel Cemetery in Trov.
Memorial contributions may be made to the First United Methodist Church 

Memorial Fund.

Church Directory
WEST PLYMOUTH 

COMMUNITY CHURCH (SBC) 

(MmUm  at Wool Middk School)mu vwm  m vww wwnnn|

SWcomwof AmMwTr & StaUon 
Sunday Worship 10-11im 

PM and Diana, Rogtrs
459-5775

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065Jay Mad. Canton 

455-0022
UMBU fWft r«M

Sundoy School tor AlAgat 9:45 am 
Sunday Santoas 11410 am. 6.-00 pm 

WMaaaday Btola Study S  data 7:00 pm
fa  I g  1 - • 4 C A 4 C M ;njPHM UWHR MHIRy 49lrS(D

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Road 

Uvonb 
522-6830

Luther A. Werth. Pastor 
Sunday Services 8:30 am and 11:00 am 

Sunday School & AduR Btoto Study 9:45 am 
ftaschodavalitto

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday WorehipSft) am. 9:30am & 11:00a 
Dyrumic Youth Groups 

Ongoing Adujt CdmctoMan A ratoamraMjp

Spert ftagnme 5 Coaewadty Outreach 
WE CARE ABOUT YOU:

SMALL GROUP MMISTRES 
TOOON.Shoidm 
Cnton Toumihlg 

459-3333 -
QutsemelWmmRmi)

GBIEVA PRESSYTEMAN 
CHURCH (USA)

5635ShstdoaRd.. Canton 
490013

WOnWp Saralca 0 Church School 
Sunday 900 am and 11:00 am 

tomato F. GruaM, Partor

THE SALVATION ARMY 
PLYMOUTH

9451S. Mam Si.. Plymouth 
453-5464

ORtoarMHorfhhorU.Gaddh 
Sunday School 9:45 an 

Marntog Worship 11:00 am 
Evening Servict6:00 pm 

Wednesday Boaiaj. 
BtoteStudyandPrayorfiOOpm

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

42021 Ami ArhorTrai. 453-5534 
Sundw School 6:45 am 

Saadw Homing Whrihjp Service 11:00 am 
Sunday Evening Ssrvico 6.00 pm 

WSdoiidoy Might Fmn»y Wight 7:30 pm 
Ptator PhtopFhch 531-MS6
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Chiefs capture 1st 
in district action

i J-BY M ARTY TU N G A TE 
Salenvand and  C anton  H igh’s boys 

basketball squads squared o ff  for the 
final tim e during inis year’s (1987-88). i .
basketball cam paign.

N orthvillc was the site o f  this year’s 
i he cham pionship  

the Rocks or the
d istric ts , and 
belonged to  either 
Chiefs.

The C hief cagehs 
Fridav when thev s

finished on lop  
rnt the Rocks hom e

to  clean out thtjir lockers, 73-65. 
C anton now advznccs in to  Class A 
regional action tonight (M arch 16) at 
Eastern Michigan University.

The ca m e 's ta rted  as if the Chiefs 
were going to  walk all over the Rocks 
when senior M itch Fyke hit for nine 
points in the first Quarter. C anton also 
took control o f  th(i boards in the early 
going.

But the tide turned in Salem ’s favor
at the end o f  the first quarter when

poujt 
to eive the Rocks a

senior Todd M aridn hit a three 
shot at the b u //c r  
little m om entum .

In the second 
cam e to life while 
w eren’t falling.

“ I was proud the 
fo ld ,”  Salem head

quarter the Rocks 
the Chiefs shots

way o u r kids didn’t 
I coach Bob Brodic 

said. “ W e folded it m any gam es when 
we fell behind early, but the boys 
played s tro n g .”

The Rocks fough back by the end Of 
the first half, as the Chiefs held onlv a 
one point lead, 38-3J7. j .

During the th ird 'q u a r tc r  the gam e

r ..

rem ained close, 
baskets. • 

“ C anton has

as the team s traded

so m uch offensive
firepower, we just kept trading baskets 
with them in th e th ird ,”  B rodiesaid .

The fourth  quarte r, however, was all 
C anton.

, Brian Pauporc cam e to  life, and 
senior guard  and tri-captain Roger 
Trice applied all kinds o f  defensive 
pressure on the Rocks and  forced a 
num ber o f  turnovers.

The Chiefs continued to  pour on the 
pressure in the final quarte r and  Salem 
simply ran out o f  gas, giving C anton its 
first district crow n since 1980.

“ W e h a d  to n s is ta n t  sco ring  
ton ig h t,”  C anton  head coach Tom  
N iem isaid .

The Chiefs had four players -in 
double figures.

P aupore led all scorers with 19 for 
C an ton , while Trice and Fyke hit for 
15 points an d  Brad Carey pum ped in 
l4 p o in ts .

The Rocks also put four o f  it’s - 
players in double figures, as M arion 
led the Rocks with 17 points, Keith 
Smith hit for 14 points, M .J. Ewald 
dropped in 12 and Scott H ale hit for 10 
poim s. *■

“ We lost to a good basketball leant 
ton igh t,”  Brodic added. “ They have 
great shooters and they can go deep 
into their line-up.”  . <'•

The Chiefs can go deep into their 
bench, but Nienti docsri’i feel thpv 
have a bench, only starters.

“ We d o n ’t have a bench on this ball 
club, we have only starters, everyone 
contributed to  ton igh t’s v ic tory .”  
N iem isaid.

C anton  will play in the first round o f 
the Class A regionals pi Bowen Field 
H ouse on  the EM U cam pus tonight.

The Chiefs face Taylor Trum an 
High. T ip -o ff is set for 8 :30p .m .

“ W e^rc p ro u d  to  rep rese n t 
P lym outh and C anton and ou r league 
in the regionals,”  Niemi said.

1st tim e in eight years
The Canton Chief cage squad and coach Tom Niemi celebrate their district 
championship over rival Salem. This was the first time in eight years Canton 
has won a district championship. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Records broken

C E P  tankers sw im i n
BY MARTY TUNGATE 

Canton and Salem boys swimmers 
didn’t bring homej a state cham
pionship,banner ovej" the weekend but 
both squads had something to be 
proud of when they] took part in the 
Class A State Championships.

Some records were; set.by the Rocks, 
a sophomore from Salem was named 
the all-state teat&and Canton turned in 
its best post-duatseason effort ever. •

Salem’s sophomore sensation Ron 
Orris-competed indivdually in the 100 
yard add 200 yard freestyle.

Orris raced to  a fifth place finish in 
the 100 yard freestyle in 47.6 seconds 
and finished in sixth place in the 200. 
yard freestyle in 1:43.1. His time in the 
200 not only gave Orris sixth place, but 
it also gave Orris a  place in Salem’s 
record book, as he broke the varsity 
record with his time.

T ie medley relay team from Salem 
also fared well at the state meet, as they 
captured 12th in 1:40.4. The members 
of the. relay squad included David 
Miller, Geoff Taylor, Jon Hobgood 
andMikeHill.

Tfte time of the medley relay also 
broke Salem’s old varsity record.

Anai one more record would
from the pages of the. Rock’s reeor

book, as the 400 yard freestyle relay 
team raced to ah 11th place finish'at 
the state meet in a time of 3:16.7.

The racers included Orris, John 
Irvine, Fred Seidelman and'• Jeff 
Musson.

The icing on the cake for the Rocks, 
had to  be when Orris was named to the 
Class A all-state squad.

Please see pg. 23



Salem’s freeslyles to a 
fifth and sixth place 
finish at the state 
m eet. O rris was 
named to the all-state 
team after the meet. 
(Crier photo by Chris 
Farina)

State meet has silver fining
Continued from pg. 22

“ Overall, I was very pleased with the 
kids performances,”  Coach Chuck 
Olson said. “ I would have liked to 
have seen some of the kids do a; little 
better, so I was a little disappointed 
that ..some of the boys didn’t finish 
higher then they did.”  j

Salem wrapped up its season with a
11-3 dual mark. One o f  the teams the 
Rocks lost to -  Huron High -  finished 
in first place overall at the states] The 
other two teams finished in the top ten 
of their respected classes.

Canton swimmers didn’t break any 
records, or have an all-stater, but 
according - to head coach Hooker 
Wellman, the kids should be very 
proud.

“ This is the largest group I’ve ever 
brought to the state meet,”  Wellman 
continued. “ We didn’t do as well as we 
would have liked at the state meet, but 
the whole reward was getting to the 
slate meet.”  •

The bad luck started early for the 
Chiefs, as Jeff Howman was on pace 
to break his Western Lakes Activities 
Association (WLAA) time in' the 100 
yard breaststroke, but he lost his 
goggles on the second lap, and ac
cording to Wellman, choked his, wav 
into a 1:03.03 finish.

The.remainder of the Chief tankers 
had slower times then their times at the 
WLAA meet.

“ I wonder I f  the kids get so 
emotionally high for the WLAA meet 
that it’s hard for them to get back up 
for the state meet,”  Wellman added. 
“ Our conference meet is one of the 
toughest meets in the state, and it just 
may drain the kids to much to get up 
for to of (heir biggest meests on back . 
to back weeks.”

The medley relay team of Scott 
Swartzwelter, Howman, Mark 
Levesque and Justin LaBond raced to a 
1:44.2, while Bryce Anderson finished

with' a 55.3 seconds in the 100 yard 
butterfly.

And 
through 
the state

then Brad Flowers made it 
I the diving regionals to get to 

meet.' Flowers never got 
beyond the first round, but he did get 
to perform five dives in his first round.'

Although the Chiefs didn’t bring 
home any medals or trophies, Wellman 
still sees a silver lining to the state 
meet.

“ First of all it was great just taking 
part in the state meet.-Second, we’ll

only lose one'of the six we took to the 
state meet, and that’s LaBond.”  
Wellman added.

“ We had a fantastic season,”  
Wellman added.

The Chief tankers ended their season 
defending the WLAA Western divison 
crown and keeping it at Canton for. two 
years straight with a perfect 5-0 divison 
record.

The squad went 9-4 overall.

BY CHRIS FARINA 
For ihc first time the entire Canjon 

gymnatfics team will compete at the 
state meet, but. they’ll have to stay 
home to do it. T

This 
host th

year Canton High School will 
Fie gymnastics state meet, and 36 

schools will be represented.
The Chief gymnasts placed second in 

league meet wifh a team score of 
131.25 behind tfrsnplace finisher North 
Farmington w noj racked up 132.9 
points ‘

In regional action over the weekend 
at Hillsdale college Canton placed 2nd 
as a team with a score o f I2R.65, the 
score Upai put them in the state meet.

“ They knew what they had to do 
and they d id  it,”  said coach John 
Cunningham of the Canton gymnasts.

On vault Gigniac and McLean tied 
for 9tn place with 8.55.

t)n  bars McLean took 11th. place 
with 8L05, while Charron finished 18th 
place with 7.85.

O.n beam is where Canton won thicr 
only medal; Murphy finished 8th with 
8 .2 ,'while Mosakowski finished 12th 
place with a score o f 8.0 and Gigniac 
ended up 20th with 7.6.

*
On the floor exercises Charron took 

9ib with 8.6, Mosakowski finished 
19th with 8.2 and .Murphy took 23rd 
with 8.15.

Murphy also took |5lh place with an 
all-around scorcof 31.70.

Canton and Salem will host the state 
meet Friday, March 18 and Saturday, 
March. 19at the Phase III gym.

“ We’re really looking forward to it, 
(competing in the State nicet) said 
Cunningham.,
• On the other hand, thinmgs aren’t so 
bright for Salem. •

After learning they were to go to 
states as a team, they left regionals 

' feeling on top of the world, according 
to coach Kathi Kinsella.

But, after a protest by the Ann 
Arbor Pioneer coach it was learned 
rhat a mistake had been made and 
Salem did not finish third, but fifth, 
not good enough to go to states as a 
team.,

Salem’s final score was 126.45.
On vault Dana Holda placed 12th 

with 8.5, Amy Pastori at 14th with 8.45 
and Debbie Popp at 19th with 8.41.

Please see pg. 25

Iton gymnasts on to states 
em’s chances revoked

BY MARTY TUNGATE
They call him ‘the Pit Bull.*
Who is this madman known 

throughout the judo circuit?
His longest match at the state 

championships took. 34 seconds. He is 
nine year old Vinnie ‘the Pit Bull' 
StLouis.

StLouis is Plymouth Township’s 
newest state champion in judo.

He has been involved in judo since 
he was six years old, and has captured 
the state title every year he has been 
involved in the sport.

The youth weighs in at 51 pounds, 
but competed in the 57 pound division.

At the .‘State championship . he 
awarded the trophy for best technique, 
an award ‘the Pit Bull’ treasures the 
most.

“ It’s my favorite trophy. It means 
the most to me,”  the young judo 
champion said.

StLouis also captured second place 
in the the International Canadian 
Exposition recently. He competed in 
the 68. pound division, while only 
weighing 48 pounds.

Then he went on to take first place in 
the Ontario Astti International Judo 
Championships. Again he competed at 
the 68 pound weight division and he 
moved up to  51 pounds. .

StLouis has now captured 29 first 
place finishes out o f  31 matches, 
followed by his lowest finishes at 
second and third. ;

Next on ‘the Pit Bull's’ hit list -  the 
United States National Cham
pionships.

And he is pretty confident he can 
takeitall.

“ I think I’ll win it all,”  StLouis^
The youngster’s goal is to competed 

the 1996 summer Olympics.
Then maybe it will be off to The 

Improv in Cahfonm . You see, ‘the Pit 
Bull’ hopes to follow in the footsteps 
o f Jay Leno and David Letterman as a 
comedian.

The P it Butt
Vinnie SlLonis shows o ff iris medals 
he has won in hb three year career.
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' The Plymouth Midget *B’ hodlcey 

squad captured the Michigan Amateur 
Hockey Association (MAHA) Midget 
‘B’ Division State Championship title 
recently over the Warren RHC Flames, 
5-4, in overtime. i

The site for the state championship 
tournament was set for the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, where a jam packed 
house saw Plymouth’s Midget *B’ team 
and their head coaclj Mike Donnelly 
capture the state crciwn for the first 
timein lOyears.' J

“ It takes a lot out of you,”  Donnelly 
said. “ There is so much tension

coaching a game like this, Im glad it’s 
over.”  „

The tension and excitment were all 
part o f the state championship game, 
as the Flames led for much of the 
game, and at one time took a 4-2 lead 
over Plymouth.

But Plymouth never rolled over and 
died, and they began to fight back.

Late in the second quarter Kevin 
Gilmore o f Plymouth scored his 
second goal on the night to.close the 
gapto4-3.

Then six seconds later. Gilmore 
scored again for Plymouth knoting the 
scoreat 4-4 going into the third period.

“ I told the boys between the periods 
that if they wanted to win this? They 
Said  | yeah, and 1 ta lked  out o f the 
lockerroom,”  Donnelly added. .
1 The third period saw some great 

defense by both squads, and superior 
goaljendiqg, as neither team could 
coul^l put the puck in the net.

The third period ended with the two 
squads deadlocked at 4-4, an eight 
minute sudden death overtime period 
was set to decide the outcome.

Plymouth’s center Jim Bryans won 
the face-off, he passed the puck to 
linemate Wes Anderson who scored the 
first goal on the night for Plymouth, he

. then passed it back to Bryans, Bryans 
brought the puck across} the blue line, 
Bryans then hit right winger Gilmore, 
who ripped a slap shot past the Warren 
-goaltender to win the game just 10 
seconds into the overtime. /  

Plymouth wrapped up its season 
with a 42-4-1 record.

“ This'is a great bunch o f kids, and 
great players,”  General Manager Doug 
Waack said. “ Even when this team 
played bad they won.”

The squad included Matt Blom, Erik 
Sheehan, Matt Olszewski, Mike O’ 
Brien (captain), . Bob Black, Jim 
Marshall, John Megdan, to n y  
Martinez, Rob Partain, Frank Suhy, 
Dave Bovol, Mike Pruzinski, Gregg, 
Bednarczyk, Scott Hall, Chris Hayes, 
Wes Anderson, Rob Mackey, Mike 
Messina, Jim Bryans, Kevin Gilmore, 
assistant coaches Sy Smith, Bob Black, 
Pat Donnelly, general manager Doug 
Waack j manager’s assistant Doug 
Guinn, and head coach Mike Don
nelly.

Symonds scholarship
Applications for the Jim Symonds 

Memorial Athletic 'Scholarship are 
currently available through t)te 
Plymouth. Parks and Recreation 
Department'at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center.

One $500 scholarship will be 
awarded to a qualified student for the 

- fall o f 1988.
I Application deadline ,s March 31.

Twelve D angerSignals that 
could be a  sign o f a pinched

•  Running Injuries •  Hip Pain
•  Back Pain •  Neck Pain 
•Numbness •Painful Joints 

"• Headarhes •  Stiffness
•  Arthritis •  Shoulder Pain.
•CoJjbHands/Feet •  ArmiLeg Pain

I
Most Insurance Com panies 

cover C hiropractic Care

Introductory O ffer 
Free Preliminary. 

Spinal Examination
The examination will include an 
orthopedic test, a neurological 
lest, a  blood pressure lest, a spinal ‘ 
alignment cheek, an examination 
for. restricted or excess motion of 
the spine, a muscle strength test, 
and a private consultation In' 
discuss the results. .

NORMAL COST OF THIS EXAM 
S35.M

Thomas J. Gerou, D.C.P.C.
41677Ford R d. •  Canton

(Annex B at Row Shores)

961-6969
feM-fcStpmMoa-Fii 
Saturday feW-Nooa



Land of confusion
, By Marty Tungate

Save PCJBL!
Hey sports fans, guess what?
It’s that time of year. Yep. The 

weather is getting warmer and you can 
see the grass popping out all over the 
place.*

Yeah sure, in a few weeks .it "will be 
time to take out the storm windows 
and give the house a good washing 
inside and out, but it’s also time to get 
involved in America’s greatest pastime.

Baseball.
It’s time to order those Tiger tickets 

and hope to never see a dome over the 
old ball park at . Michigan and 
Trumbull.

Baseball just wouldn’t be the same if 
they moved Tiger Stadium, or put a . 
dome on that “ grandaddy”  of a park.

That almost makes me scared, losing 
Tjger Stadium.

But something close to home may be 
lost as well, and it scares me even 
more.

Thats right.
Something that is the heart of major 

league baseball.
Little league baseball.
The Plymouth Canton Junior 

Baseball Leauge (PCJBL) is in trouble.
For the first time the' league may 

'  have to cut kids out of the little league.
Yes, you read that right. '

. Little- league baseball has come to 
the point where they must set a limit on 
the number of kids that join the league.

Why?
Is it money they need? Nope; It’s not 

money, they need people.
Year after year league President 

Rich Madson and his partners have 
spent hour upon hour recuriting 
managers to coach the youngsters.

But not anymore.
According to Madson, he will have a 

cut-off limit.
Which means if there are not enough 

managers for the number of kids that 
sign-up the kids will lose out.

According to Madson, it doesn’t 
matter whether you are veteran in the 
league or a first time player.

“ If we don’t have enough managers 
for the number of kids who sign-up the 
kids will lose out,”  Madson said.

So kids who hope to one day walk on 
to a big league field will have their 
dream shattered before it begins.

But it doesn’t have to be this wav! 
You can do something to help the 
young baseball and softball players in 
our community.

You can manage a team.
I’ve heard all the excuses, and. s^me 

are rather lame:
Do you really have to go bowling 

every Monday night, or do you really 
have to attend bingo every Thursday?

Oh yeah, we can’t miss the Cosby 
Show. Yeah right! -

I’ve seen this league in action before.
I was part of it for eight years as a 
player, two years as a umpire and last 
year I helped coach softball.

The league is a great place for kids to 
learn about fair competition, sport
smanship and it’s fun and exciting for 
the fan, the player and the coach.

Now I’ve also seen this community 
in- action. I’ve been apart of it for 20 
years, and I know i't doesn’t turn it’s 
back on the kids of it’s own com
munity.

It’s good for the kids, and it even 
makes the adults feel like kids again.

Help the PCJBL and. sign-up your 
son or daughter for a baseball of 
softball team.

Then you can sign-up to be a 
manager or even an umpire (urnps get 
paid).

But time is running out.
Saturday, March 26. from 9 a.m. 

through 3 p.m. is the! last date for 
registration at the Canton cafeteria.

Give a little time to the .kids of this 
community. Help them grow and 
learn.

While you to may grow.
Don’t let a good thing slip away.
We may or may not be able to save 

Tiger Stadium, but we can 'save the 
PCJBL with your help.

Gymnasts head for states
Coni, from pg. 23 - Salem will senej Amy Pastori to the

^  state meet to  compete on bars and
On bars Holda finished Wm at 8.35, beam and Dana Holda will compete on 

Pastori ended up at 8th with 8.3 while'- vault.
Debbie Drabek placed 16th with.7.9. “ I’m gald I have at least two people

On the beam Salem only placed in it,” said Kinsclla.
Pastori ai 7th with 8.25. “ No matter what the final numbers

In the floor exercises Popp finished said (at regionals) they’re all winners to
30th with 8.05. me,” saidKinsel!a.

SalemV all around score went to The gymnastics action will begin at 6 
Pastori with a total of 32.90. p.m. Friday and I p.m. Saturday.

Awareness drive
The Fr. Victor J. Renaud Council No. 3292, Plymouth,; in 

association with the Michigan State Council, will sponsor its 13th 
annual Mental Retardation prive on March 25-27.
• The City of Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Northville 
Township and the City of Northville, have all proclaimed the 
week of March 21-27 as “Mental Retardation Awareness Week” 
in recognition of the group’s efforts. I „

Once again the group is seeking support from.chamber of 
commerce members1 as well as individuals in âch community.
The group’s goal this year is $12,000.

Board: let there be 
more lights in Twp.

'BY PAULGARGARO “ If we’re going to do 27. we might
Come Tuesday the Plymouth as well do them all.”  said Township 

Township Board of Trustees will vote Supervisor Maurice Breen, 
on a recommendation which could According to Hulsing, Detroit . 
shed some much needed light on the Edison would install, inspect, dean,

\ township. 1 operate and maintain the lights and
In 1981. the township installed furnish replacement bulbs when 

streets lighnc^lluminatc the entrances needed. The township would then pay
to subdivisions from the main for the service at a rate per year pro-
thoroughfares. According to Township rated on a monthly basis.
Glerk Esther Hulsing, there arc now 90 Hulsing said that the cost to the 
street lights in the township. township (for 27 lights) would be '

An additional 30 arc needed to $136.80 each year for 175-watt mer- 
complete the lighting project. - enry vapor lights. The cost for 250-

At last Tuesday’s meeting, a. watt high pressure sodium lights would 
proposal for the addition o f '27 more be $202.80each, 
lights was submitted. However, it was “J recommend the sodium vapor 
determined that another three lights as lights,”  said Hulsing. “ They’re more 
well would be needed to light all of the expensive but they last longer and
intersections in need.  ̂ they’re brighter.”

The trustees voted to postpone a Hulsing said Detroit Edison also 
decision until Tuesday’s meeting. recommends the sodium vapor lights.
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Crier Classifieds
Curiosities

Be ■ sport Paul 
Vote on Tuesday!

Curiosities

Energetic One — Are you paying for your 
wodeybsll, or what? Love, Me <
Hthhin
Happfr 211 J u l i e ________  '
Congratulations on selling a  house, 

i love, Julio__________________ "

John— We’llhave car sounds soon.
Ms , •_________ ___
Free cribbage lessons given to anyone In 
need.—1The Skunkar
Hurricane w ants to  danco; Tornado 
doesn’t.

Marty isn’t writing curios this weak. He 
needs the specs. ________
Hurricane— Ju st call me Calvin.

Tornado ___________
This curio doesn’t mean anything.

2 ; ■ ; -
Marilyn • Old you m iss me? Huh? Huh? 
Hum fray._______ . _______  .
Nothing Nks chaos in the edit room 
Monday, Zounds!

Curiosities
Attention Curios Readers — H on Kitty 
needs you to  crass your fingers for 
heslthy tost results!

Great party Campbell's, had loads of tun. 
Hops Tad com pletes his wallpaper Job 
before Florida trip. _____________

Zing — Okay, okay, okay. The pool was 
nlcs.Zsnp __________________ __
Tyger — Lunch was g rea t So was Balls 
isto.Bkp.______ ____________________
Good Luck on finals David P.l

Curoisities
G randm a-

Happy S t Patrick’s Day!
Pokes and )lgs-.ck»ss' 
enough for ms. Put on 
agresttbabuskaand 
tore kick up our hsote! ‘

Love, Renas
Dear Grandma — Reuse does not have a 
picture of you for her desk. We need to  see 
who this famous Grandma Is! You don’t 
know me, but love me anyway I

Oawn
Hey Alex and Deb — do you have enough 
cookies now?

I
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Curiosities
Nice postcard Ness!
David P. Thanx for the tour of the S tate 
Nows and the root ol East Lanalng. Kan
Hurricane — Ann Arbor w as a graat idee! 
Thanx for suggesting i t  Tornado
MARTY — “Your thoughtfulness la ski- 
carsly appreciated,” said Joanne and 
Shirley, as they staggered off Sunday 
evening.
Bye Hymphrey B. — Mom loves and 
m isses you tots!!!
Ranee has Keith fs tickers) on a a tick!
I won! I won! A FREE lifetime supply of 
beef Jerky • It m ust be that magic number 
again!
Dan’s-a-mess,
Are you seeing red? f 
You leave and who com es—
TheDEAD! 
j In Sympathy,
| Blnk
Some Vacation________________ ______ _
Mom A Dad
Things could be w orse • I could have found 
but thp hard way. So don’t worry, l i  be OK 

■________  Your Eldest
Debbie R. — Happy Birthday for Friday, or 
as we say in W ales jPenblwydd Kaput’. 
Hope you have a su p er. day — Ju st, 
remember to  slow things down — you’re 
not as young as you used to  be! Lots of 
Love, Jaynejtxx
I’m an ho n est caring, vital gentlem an and 
I want to  get m arried. I’m financially In
dependent and I want to  share my Rfe with 
a loving, hottest white lady between the 
ages of 40 and 50 years old. Single, 
divorced or widowed only. If you share my 
in terests in country living, gardening,

. traveling, dining out and dancing or even 
fishing in my lake write to me and enclose 
a photo in care of: Aunt Bee A A ssociates 
288 E. Maple, Birmingham, 48011.
1200 thank you’* from 1200 miles away to 
my Rapid City, S . Dakota Central S tates 
Fair friends.
WHI the 25th of April ever arrive?
Jimmy isn’t the only Hunks Hunka burning 
loveintow n. I
Thanks everyone at the Crier for a won
derful birthday cakei Makes turning one 
year older easier. -

■_________ "___________Shirley
Talk tabout beautiful eyes—! Has Beau 
ever laid his head on your lap? Gazed at 
you with those Mg brown eyes? Beau, I’m 
a push over for you.
Please tell Paul you dance on coffee 
tables—You’re the dancer, not me!
Liz — I’ve got your Girt Scout cookies—
Humfrey— >
On Thursday I hope you don’t ail from too 
much ale. The wearin’ ‘o’ the green, 
doesn’t apply to complexions. 
____________WWh Luck A a Jig — Marilyn
Sexy? I don’t think so!
Great party, Campbell's, had loads of fun. 
Hope Ted com pletes his waMpaper Job 
before Florida trip.
TED ROBY hits the big A0?! Sounds Mis a 
‘fish’story — Ed
TO THE ANONYMOUS Roils Royce donor 
thanks! I’ll take good care of H. — The 
Trainm aster |*

-CORRECTIONS-

The ad for Mary & Gert, 
Remax. 459-3600 which ran 
March 9 ’88, should have 
stated: Excellent income
investment. Video Store, 
Plymouth location.

__ Curiosities
THERE’S  A NEW NAHRAI Congrats Judy 
and Si -Ed
STEVE JOHNSON went to  Sanfcei Island 
looking for the ‘Fountain of Youth’ — 
instead he turned 40!

People Just like you read Crier CleasHledst-

BOBHENNINGS — it’s  mailed!
Fit S t II.
Uof M WRESTLING suffered a “set-back.’’ 
Best w ishes fo ra speedy recovery.
VOTE TUESDAY in Plymouth-Canlon. 
Schools mMege election.
WELCOME NEAL HALDANE to  our town. 
JESSICA eats DegwoocTs “Spartan’’ clam 
chowder.
ARE YOU registered to vote? It’s  election 
year! |
MORRISON LAKE MOM: Your new next- 
door neighbor moved In. (Thanks for the 
pop-com) _____________________
WHO SERVES on the Canton ZBA? Who’s  
the NorthvHle Township Treasurer? 
Where’s  Hoben Elementary School? 
Who’s  the CHy of Plymouth Recreation 
Director? Who’s  the City of NorthvHle 
PoNcsl Chief? When is the 1988 Fall 
Festival? Who Is Plymouth Township’s  
Fire Chief? THE ANSWERS to  those and 
THOUSANDS of other questions can be 
found; in the all-new ’88 GUIDE to 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON-NORTHV1LLE app
earing today for the ninth straight year.
Janetj lunch was fun Friday.'Let’s  do H 
again soon.
BUI, when are you going to  have that 
meeting. |
Yes Claud you are obnoxkxis-sometimes.
Char, | how do you-spell obnoxious — 
answer: censored.__________________ _
Karte, find that note

■ |__________ _________  Phyllis
Now (know what It feels like to  be a  man 
without a country — only I’m a womansnd 
.all I want is an office.
Happy 21st Birthday to  the Red Headed 
fruitcake.

| Your Loving Brother
Sarah| A Erika, I hope you took aN the 
calories out of those Qkl Scout cookies
Ed, Barb and Je ss — Thanks for the 
special Guide deNvery.
H you don’t remember to  put Curios in, 
how am I supposed to  respond to  them.

HAPPY 21st BIRTHDAY DEBBIE RED- 
PERN

The diet sta rts — Again— next week! 
Happy Birthday Karen Prieskom
H we live through this week, we can live 
through anything.

81% Wow!!
Today (March 16) is SL Urho’s  Day! <SL 
Urho drove the 'grasshoppers out of 
Finland)__________ _________________
I’m net looking up — Thanks for the

Shirley—We had to  say we were sick of 
our winter clothes dMn*t we! Look what 
hflpfMIVOd.
KG, Someone’s  got to  run the place when 
your not here!
Jack be nimble — Jack be quick — Why 
can’t  these guys get the floor down quick?
Probe or Bronco — I’M vote for the 
Probe!!!
I love you Babes, what can I say. You’re 
the BEST.

It’s  tim e for spring cleaning! Sell your 
“treasures” a t a  garage sale. Then, tell 
your neighbors  when H wIN be in a  Crier 
classified. CaM C har— 453-6900.

Housecteaning Pets
References  galore, but my work Is the best 

. reference — see for yourself. Kathy 455- 
2275. |_____________ ___
Housecleaning — experienced, free 
estim ates, caM Anne 721-6135
Young; woman to  clean your home a t a 
reasonable rale — references available — 
CaH Sue427-1516.
Responsible woman for housec leaning 
References  Cad Tammy 538-2822.

I’m looking for a  good home! 14 week old' 
male purebred Mack miniature poodle — 
excellent health A disposition 455-6015

Photography

Situation Wanted
Alterations A Repairs Tues-Sat 11-530 or 
by appL 451-1850,784 So. Main, Plymouth. 
Enter BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES.

Bands

DEVUN PHOTOSERVICE 
Award winning wedding photography lor 
your special day. For appointment call 
455-8510.

CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
Free estim ates. For appointment call 455- 
8510. ___________ _

Photography by Joyce 
W adding-Portraits-Boudoir 

456-1910, cad for appointment
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 

SpeciaNzIng In weddings and family 
portraits453-8872

HyTymos
tend for weddings and special 
Hear and see us In action. 453-

Vehicles

ChildCare
Lairing' child care In my Plymouth home for 
your children 453-2967.
__- 1 _________ i___

nterfcWan
small 
locally, 
anytime.

Articles for Sale
PIANO FOR SALE 

Responsfete party to  assum e 
monthly-payments on piano. See 

Call Manager at 818-234-1306

FISH | FOR STOCKING: Giant hybrid 
b lug llls. Rainbow tro u t, W alleye, 
Largemouth basa, Smallmouth bass, 
Hybrid, striped boss, Channel catfish, 
Perch, i ind Fathead minnows.

1987 Chevrolet Caprice — excellent 
condition — low miles — air conditioned 
— power door locks — rear window 
delogger — stereo radio cassette - r  
reasonable455-4266___________- ^
CadlHacs, Mercedes, Porsche, etc. direct 
from Government Seized In drug raids! 
Available your area. Save $thousands$. 
218-453-3000, Ext. A2003
78 Dodge Challenger for Parts — Rusted 
Frame Rail. Good Engine, very good In- 
terior. Call Eves, till9 3 0 p m - 4598971
’86 Ranger Super Cab — STX package  — 
loaded — AC/stereo example $7700 or 
boat482-1410alter630. _______
RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers’ cars, 
boats, pianos rapo’d. Surplus. Your Area. 
Buyers Guide. (1)805-687-6000Ext. S-4535

"S

C rier C lassified s* ,

reach the people |
in YOUR community and beyond

1 0  w o rd s -  *3 . 5 0
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DeAdllne: 4:00 pm Monday

ftjr W ednesday’s  paper -

Your Name. 
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Your Ad Here:

Call: 453-6900
t r dp & Mai tMs form today!1____

The Community Crier 
821 Penniman Ave. 
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Hobbies Lawn Care Lessons Opportunities
Buy, M i and bad* m ead s, c m m Hm  mmT 
CD’S. Cull Tad, HH Record*4535666
FOR SALE new Lionel train M ts - caN D m

Antiques
ANNARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -  M. 
BRUSHER, Mgr., Sunday, April 17 opening 
20th w on, 50S5 Ann Aibor SaMna Road, 
Exit 175 off 1-94. 300 daalars In quaHly 
anUquas A select collectM os, aH under 
cower, 5am-4pm, Admission S3, Third 
Sundays. The Prig Inal I ___________ _
Ann Arbor, March 13-20; 14th Michigan 
Antiques Show and Sale, U. of M. Crlsler 
Arena, 'M ain S treet and Stadium BM . 
Early bird; $15. Friday Sam -llam . General 
adm ission $5. Friday 11am-9pm, Saturday 
11am to  7pm, Sunday llam-Spm, 313/994- 
8450.

Movinfl & Storing
. LIDDY MOVING Senior UscounL In home 
■ FREE estim ates —  Plymouth Warehouse 

Licensed and Ihoured421-7774.

Office Space tor Rent
Retail space available, wIN 

ea. PMC CENTER. 455-

Ply mouth Private offices (2) 
‘ 1 within quite non- 

professional setting. 458-2402.

Vacation Rentals
2 bedroom, 2 both condo on goH course 
Myrtle Beach S.C. $350 a week^458-4903 
o r387-2454.

House for Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U Repair) 
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax -Delinquent 
Properties. Now selling your area. CaN 1- 
315-730-7375 Ext. H-MI-P3 for current list. 
24 HRS._________________ ■
Plymouth Duplex 4/5,2 bedroom, kitchen, 
living room, 1 1/2 bath, family room one 
side, basem ent, garages453-6948.

OPEN HOUSESUNDAY124
I FABULOUS 3 BEOROOM 0UAD LEVEL HOME w/2 bulls, family! 
Irm w/naTI fireplace, country kitchen w/loisot cupboards spaces 
I  formal living rro. privacy fenced yard. 2 car garage. Must see to | 
|apprec»te*83.900 ..

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12-5
EXCLUSIVE AREA OF PLY TWP.'Olfering spectacular Tudor 
Colonial, over 3-000 sq tt . 4 bedrms. 2V? baihs. 216 caran'd 
garage, country kitchen, formal liv. &din. rms .enormoestam 
rm w/vaultetf ceiling & fun wan stone feeptace 1st. If. laundry, 
den. custom features throughout. OWNERS TRANSFERED 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY *247.000

PLYMOUTH TWP. RANCH HOME
Spacious formal Bring add dining rooms, kitchen, 
laundry, 2  car attached garage. MOTIVATED 
SELLERS WILL ASSIST WITH CLOSING COSTS. 
Asking $67,700.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY 
Excellent income Investment. Video Store, 
Plymouth Location Seders Anxious. CaH for 
Mora Information.

Ask for Mary or Gert

LAW!
cuts, 
call SI

CARE • spring cleanups, weekly 
trimming 8  edging, vacation cuts, 
lawn4533659.

Firewood
A a liMO T B n

ned hardwood $50 a  lacecotd 
rad.4538780eftar 5.

Sendees
SEAMSTRESS altem etlone, dress making, 
ramodoNng, major or minor. 25 years 
experience, reasonable.4534180.____
CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY DOROTHY — 
complete Hne eeamleoe end washable 
draperies, soft shades and alterations. 
7285074.

PIANO— ORGAN— VOCAL 
LEAD SHEETS -  ARRANGEMENTS 

MR. PHILLIPS 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FORMERLY WITH ARNOUJT WILUANS 
4530108

PIANO, ORGAN A VOICE LESSONS Hi 
YOUR HOME DAN OR CAROL.7215135.

ARTLESSONS
: AN medta, aN agss, aN fund CaN today, 
455-1222The Art Store, Plymouth.

DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION NBED 
EXTRA MONEY? A new, easy, Interes ting. 
dritorant, fun, work fine end worry hue 
wav. Far mora InfonM ltoii cwN D oll 111rasrye u aw weanv wevvrâ n̂wrarai v̂uav â ^̂ nsi
1814. v

Sharpening ,j
wt rntpun anyvuug wren wn uugû  
CicMdlj tin) mfly cMfi MM* Hm n  & 
IndustvW Hmiim.

•445Canton Cm tor 
461-06*

E m p lo y m en t M arket
INCOME TAX -  1040 and related 
schedules, reasonable prices, special 
student rates, 13 years experience, caM 
453-2196. ________  . . • ■
TAXES — have an expert help you pay the 
(ow estposrible taxes. (M l Michael Fant 
CPA, CFP, 455-4602. ____________•
Yandex Cleaning Services — Commercial 
8  R esidential cleaning. 668-3006. 
P rofessional C leaning for busy

WALLPAPERING -  Profssslonal, Prompt 
Installation. Nancy: 453-1164. Bath: 455- 
1348. I
Do you need a  handyman? Somsone to  
hang waHpepsr? CaN RJ 881-4844.
PAINTER — college student, five years 
experience, reasonable, raforancae. Gerry, 
J r.4555819.
PLASTER/DRY WALL SPECIALISTS. / 

and dry waN repair. 35 years ex-
a. Licensed. Roy,458-7187.

Heip Wanted
Partlmo director of Christian education for 
Presbyterian Church — HexMe hours — 
responeMNties In Church, school youth 
and aduH education4580013
Halrdraaecr for RedKen Ambassador 
Salon — profit sharing and educational 
benefits -  CaN HeadNnora Hair Studto 
4554770.
Looking fo female — non-smoking, hard 
working heater— if you quaNfy CeN Kathy 
a t455-2275. l>
HAIRCUTTERS
Part and fuN-tlme. New salon In NorthvMe. 
Hourly wage plus bonus. Education 348- 
8290
Pert Ume typesetting position aveNable. 
Must ha accurata. Sand rasuma to  Karla 

■■ Frantxos 621 Parmfman, Plymouth, Ml 
46170, or CaH 4535860.

REStDEhltlAL TELEPHONE WIRING 30 
years experience, fraa estim ates, caH 453
6662.

QUIGLEY PAINTING CO. 
Intariorisxtsrior, raaldantlalteommarclaL 
Minor dryweH and carpentry n n lu C  AN 
woth guaranteed. For free estlnlafe caN
Gary437-0831 or Dan 4585438.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL. 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 
DON THOMA-PHONE CANTON 9616857.
Hand
3727

L Painting. Insured. 453-8123or427-

Repair — Cleaning and fifteen 
$29.95 — 24 hour repair 

Licensed and insured. 425-2224.

J. RIGBY BOYCE 
I PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

. R e sid e n ts  an d  com m ercia l, in- 
Free estim ate. .Call us 453

06 0 7.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL 
Nice fabric Nrio — Balloons, Austrians and 
Cbmteis Boards. 4220231.

Be your own boss selling Avon—you earn 
what you want — Avon Color 1988 quaNty 
backed with a  guarantee — The money 5  
friends you can make is great! Let me 
show you how to get started. CaN bells a t 
4531914. _____________ ^

AUTO RECON DfTlONINQ 
Part-time and fuN-tlme. Part-time $460 per 
hour to  train. Experienced $50057X0 pur 
hour. Dick’s  Bonded Beauty, Inc. 420-2224.

Adult Motor Route drivers wanted in 
Plymouth 6  NorthviHe area — CaH Detroit 
News 4530280 or 343.1760 between 2 and 
5 pm Monday through Friday. ___

Hair stylist for Plymouth salon. Com
mission phis guaranteed wages. CMI 
MIcheNe4533330 __________ .
BABYSITTER wanted tor one and three 
year oM Tuesday Saturday 650 am to  
130 pm. Needed immediately. 397-1169

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS.
NOW /HIRING.YOUR AREA. $13,550 TO 
$59,480 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 1- 
(315)7334063EXT.71013

J H andK R sprirs 
Small Jobs, eafpantry,electricallplumblng 
and printing.
4950113

i. Insured. Dick 4538123; Bob

TONY'S TREE SERVICE trimming, topping 
and removals. 25 years experience. Free 
eeMmates. 4200550o r525-1148.
GREAT AUNTIES E state Sales -  
houselwld Nquidatora speclrit rlnfl In the 
Plymouth, Canton, NorthvNIe, Uvonbr 
eras. 4533441 Sue o r4535077 Barb.

MOTHER’S HELPER onaflwo days a  weak. 
Meet. 7 year old boy after school Fix 
dinner, do light housekeeping • 
Joy/Newhurg area. Must be dependable 
and have own transportation. References , 
necessary. Call 453-6406after 550
FAIRFIELD INN, 5700 Haggerty. CANTON 
currently has positions available for front 

- desk end housekeeping. Applicants apply 
in person between 8 am and 8 pm.

a  .

Help Wanted
Cleats Restaurant and Canton Softbrif 
Cooler wM bo accepting appMcstions for 
aN - positions in restaurant, outdoor 
mahttananco and betting cages. Apptf  hr 
person a t the Canton SottbaN Center, 
48555 W. Mich. Ava, Canton, Ml. Apply 
aftorA pjn.
Grant summer job-caring for 2 school 
egera In our Plymouth home — need own 
transportation — aftarh pm caN4537848.
~ HAIRSTYLIST

MANICURIST
IfMOM Seion looklno for cxotriencid

* a —  e  e_S-Se-S, —aiiy fiii to  rwpioco MwDKtniQ ity i i t  wno 
ItlM vtog b m iM i ond educi tloH otoo 
ovaNabto. Manicurist also natdad ~  
axpariancsd and CNsntoia, not naesaaary.
CaN today455-6833
RESIDENT AIDES fill tima with fitly  paid 
noapnaazavon fanar w  oays^ acx  oaya 
and vacation — Nmaa aida axparianca 
prafarrad or a  wdMnonaaa to  laam - r  
osmuuvih nww vaaroanoai care lauvuy n  
Uvonfa—compatlMva wages 281-8008.
KITCHEN HELP • preparing and serving 
mania in a new raeldentlri cere tacNHy In- 
Lhronis. Cooking experience preferred or e  
w illingness to  learn. Fully paid 
hospWtaxUon (after 90 days), sick days 
end vocation — competitive wages 261-

H you can seN real aetata you can as*  
radio advertising — CrilWSDS 464-1480
Get the help you need fast — with the
Crier ClassHleds.________________ ^
EXCELLENT CASH . MONEY Assemble 
Products a t Home. Jewelry, EMronics, 
Toys A mora. S tart Your OWN BUSINESS, 
CaB (Refundable) 15134533535 EXT B 
456224Hrs.
“HIRING" Government jobs — your area 
$15,000488X00. CaN (602) 6366885, EXT 
6581.

AVON
Avon color cosm etics — Jewelry — 
decorative—gifts.

BUYORSELL
Marianne4550135, Diane4555883.

RECREATION THERAPIST 
For muHI-fscetad' chUdrerts program, 
C.TJLS. and lor experience with EVMR 
preferred. EOE. Send resume to: ChHdrana 
Center, 101 Alexandrine E. Detroit, 
Mlch^iw 46201 AttanMorcPeraonnoL
BE ON T.V. Many needed for commercials. 
Casting info. (1)8055875000 Ext. TV-4535.

CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL! Do N 
yourself with HOST “dry” carpet cleaner 
and eaVe. Saxton's4538250.
APPLIANCE 
gas/electric i

ICE REPAIR Free estim ates 
i appNancas, refrigeration and 

hearing Dr. W rit’s  522-1213 .
i Lawn Service and spring clean up. 

Free sytlmales.CaNMN{S a t4531906.
j TUTOR

. ' Experienced teacher K 4 grades — ell 
eubjer^te— Reasonable ra ise—881-8643

TELEMARKETERS If you’ve ever considered a
Excellent opportunities __ ___ C areer in Real E sta te
for professionals. Im- ( o D o ) please call Dennis or N&n.
m ediate operiings in ' 'l l F I l r  
Southfield and Novi areas. , |J^LI
Telephone sa le s ex PARTNERSIN y j a i a U m  455 .588O
perience Is  required. Call: PLACEMENT T PP i fT iZ l,

Ltvonla Southfield , . 188 N. Main
474-8500 827,4213 . SU BU RBAN  Plymouth
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